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Library Opened
In Khulm
KABUL Nov 16, (Bakh
tar) -His Majesty the King
returned to Kahul last night
from a tour of the northern
provinces and a vISit to AI
Khanom historical sItes Ear
lier, His Majl!8\y lett Kundm
at 9:50 and had lunch In (he
Pule Khumrl textlle complUlY
club His Majesty left for
Kahul at 301
that hiS counlry s economy was
stramed by cooperatmg With the
system of voluntary sanctIOns led by
BrItaIn The voluntary sancUon$
had however been a dismal failure
AccUSlOg Bntam of hemg acees
sory before and after the fact to the
seizure of IOdependence In Rhode-
Sia Dr Kaunda added 1 call
upon all members of the Uruted
Nallons to prevent any attempt at
a mass sell-.out
Ttie PreSident met UN Seoretary
Gener~1 U Thant and bad talks wllb
hlnI for an hour before makmg hIS
speecb 10 Ibe As~embly and Was the
guest of honour at a luncheon given
by U Thant aflerwards
fils address was warmly applaUd
cd by a crowded Assembly haU WIth
the exceptIon of delegates from Bn
taln South AfTica and Portugal on
whom Dr Kaunda concentrated hiS
auack for rhe problems of southern
Afnca
Kiesinger, Brandt
Meet To Form
"Grand Coalition"
BONN Nov 16 (AP) -The two
rivals for the West German Chan
cellorshlp Willy Brandt and Kurt
Georg Kleslllger met Tuesday for
the first talks In an attempt to form
a grand coalition
Brandl 52 year old Mayor of
West Berlin IS Chauman of the S0-
Cialist Party Klesmger 62 ye8r~ld
IS the ChrIstian Democratic chOice
to succeeed Chancellor LudWig
Erhard
The SocJahsts have been the chJe1
OPPosItion party smce the West Ger
man government was formed m
1949 and were in bpPoSJUon for
neady 20 - yeors before that In
recent years many Jeading poUti
clans hale come around to the idea
of the two major parties to solve
that the country needs a coalitjon
some of the country s basic prob
lerns Together they would have an
overwhelm109 majority in parUa..
ment
Brandt wanted to improve his
getting the United StQte, Britain
chances of becoming Cbll1lcellor by·
and Fra""e to permit the 23 West
Berlin m.,mbero of the BU/ldestag
to vote at thIs meetlllll In Bonn He
pointed out that West BerUn del....
ga tes had been allowed to vote In
the elcctlon of PresIdent Heinrich
Luebke In July 1984
I'
RQ.....-i~__..._----"!"----~"-i.....,. , ,
HM Returns
To Kabul
Israeli Prune Minister Levy Esh
kd claimed In Parhament yester
day that hiS government had diS
played reserve for four months It
was strong enough to contmue With
tp,is reserve if It thought It neces
sury he swd
The last attack was only one 10
an unbearable SerIes of raids A
rrue solution of the Israeli Arab
conftlct Will be pOSSIble only If tbe
Arabs understand that Israel has no
less claim to Independence and secu
City than other nations Eshkol
saId
As far as we are concerned the
action can ha Ve been the Jast 10
thiS history of the area We do WISh
tbat BUI fulfillment of thIS wlSb
IS enurely In Ihe hands of the neigh
bour!ng governmeQts
KAUNDA'S SPEECH
[n the General Assembly reports
Reuter.. PreSident Kennerh Kaunda
of ZamQla yesterday denounced
BrualD for a pohcy which he said
bdJ.('3yed four million Afncans 1O
RhodeSia and left them at the mercy
of a white mlnonty
The Zambian go:vernment was
than ever conVinced that only force
or mandatory sanctions could suc
ceed 10 ending the year old rebellIon
10 RhodeSia, he said
, After b,S bour long address to lite
AssemQly the Prestdent dISClosed
oetails at a press conference of the
steps hiS government was takmg
to make Zambia economically m
dependent of Rhodesia Its southern
<Ielgbbour
Zambia was determIned to break
the JOlOt system of railways air
way's and power supphes set up
durtog tbe tIme of lbe now defuncI
Rbodcslan Federalton he saId
The PreSident wearing a ZambIan
Chtkwembe robe told tbe Assembly
I t was the fir8~ time a western
CIVIlian aircraft had crasb.ed 10 Bast
Ge(ffiany allied sources said here
The plane lost contact With West
Berhn ground control about 0144
GMT only five mlOutes before Il
was due to land at Tege1 aIrport WIth
about five tons of mall from Frank
furt
ADN said ao East Gcrlll4n gov
ernment commiSSion headed by De-
puty Transport M lDlster Paul WII
perl was lnvesugalmg the- crash
recently III the Gemto' program
me Astronauts Charles Conrad
and RIchard Gordon brought Ge
mml II down that way to a bull
seye land109 on September 15
Wlt!)ln 30 mmutes helicopters
had plucked the astronauts from
the heavy "eas and put them sa
fely aboard the Wasp A sblp s
band struck up welcome tunes
The astronauts, weanng their
whIte space BUlt and navy caps
strode cross the deck to shake
hands WIth welcommg OffICials.
Wa re both happy: to end the
Gemmi programme with JI suc
cess aSlronaut Lovell saId
We tned to please everybody
said astronauf Aldrin I ho~ we
came half way through ' '
The astronauts tlien lIent below
deck for phySICal cheeks anI:! rest
before relurn1tlg to the U S mam-
land later this week
Astronaut Lovell 38 Y'Car old
navy commander, and astronaut
~drm, 36-year-old aIr force major
and doctor of astronautICS, were
the last of 10 paIrs of GemlDl
astronauts
Tbelr fltght o~. the way for
Amenca s fl}'S\ Ibrt. mall ' Apollo
IlllSSlon earlY n'loxt year 'the eltrtli
orbItal fl.ght wltJ be lite Ilist of a
dozen or so to the Apollo program-
me culmmating 10 a mann......biild
Ing On tbe mo"", s~e!I!!Jed f<l'[' late
1969
• t
Project orticlals rated GemlDl_
12 a splendid success ASIroDaut
Aldrm s petformance-three long
explosures to space-was astonl-
shmg ,because before the flIgM
there was doubt that man could
(C01rtd on pa~ 4)
AiBAK Nov 16 (Bakhtar)-
Mohammad Osman Sldky Mmlster
of lofo.rmatlOn and Culture opened
Ihe Kbulm Public Library Tuesday
The MlOlster praised the efforts of
tbe founder of the library FalZ
Khulml In collcctmg the 850
volumes and hoped that others
Y .e_ V· "ts M· d I would also contrIbutee.lremOV lSI alwan wa, Some books wll1 be sent from the
G S· h· r.. Balkb Publtc Library 10 the K.hulm
I
oes Ig tseelng In Kauu} Itbrary Balkh Director ol Informa
hon and Culture Ghulam Hablbl
,I" KABUL, Nov 16, (Balr.htar) - Nawabl sa,d
80Yll!~1 Deputy Prime Minister Yefremov met Prime Minister The MInister arrived III Mazare
~lIallJP1ad Hashim Malwandwal In his home yesterday evening Shanf lasl nIght and met Governor
TbIlY- had tea together ... Mohammad Hussam Masa
The Fu"St Deputy Prune Mi members of the delegatIOn accom On Monday Sldky Inspected the
nlSter and MlUlster of Forelgn panymg Yefremov were also pre libraries In BilqUis secondary school
A.ffalrs. Noor Alimad Etemadl sent and the Sherkhan lycee He also
the 'S~cond Deputy PTlme MinIS In the monung yesterday Yef VISited the museum
ter and MmlSter of the Intenor FemOV vlslled tbe Bagram Loora Later Sldky Inspecled the Bakh
Abdul Satar Shamat the MIniS and Estorak and IslamiC rooms of tar agency office Dunng hiS viSit to
t"r of PlanOlng Dr Abdul Haktm the Kabul Museum He was par Ihe Kunduz Iheatre the Mayor of
Ztayee the Mouster of Public tlCularly Interested 'n the Bag the clty explained to him about ItS
Works Eng Alunadullah SOvtet ram room establishment
~bassador 4Jexandrov and The Deputy Mm,ster of 'lnfor Tbe MinISter also saw the edible
matlon and Culture Mohammad 011 soap and the pottery factOrIes
J N'aJlm Arya accompamed the So of the Spinzar Company as Hesa
3 D.'e As Pan Am VIet leader muddm Sadri the vice preSIdentLater Yefremov ViSl ted the cen o( the company deSCribed their ope
tral SIlo bakery and gnndmg mill rations Monday evenmg the MlDlS-flig~t Crashes and the M,croyons bousmg colo- ter watched a play at the Kunduz
=. ~;::,:,,:y moo \"~;t~·m~::·:ci;~~eets Today
ter~-A-PlIn 'American~Boell,go1271
on a mati fltght to We~t Berlin To D b t J d ' C I·
'crashed 10 Bast Germany_Tuesday e a e or an s omp alnt
killIng the crew of three.
The East German neWS agency NEW YORK, Nov 16, (DPA)-
:t.rlY-i said lbe let crashed near Dal The United NattoDS Security CounCil was meeting at 4 pm
Igow 10 the Potsdam dlstrtct and GMT (830 pm Afgban TImes) on a complaint by Jordan against
lbree bodIes were found al lbe Sunday'S Israeh raId on Jordanian territory, It was announced
scene here yesterday
The request for the speCial sessIOn
was made Tuesday by Jordan s am
bassador to the UDlt~d Nations
Mohammed el Farra 10 a letter to
thiS monrh s PreSident of the Couo
cil Arlbur Goldberg of the Uruted
Stares
tsrael called the -attack 00 Jor
dan as act of retahalJon aUeged
terronst raids mto Jsraeh terntory
Only J I days ago the Secunty
CounCil ended a long Middle BaSI
debate when the SOYlet VOlon vetoed
a resolulJon puttmg the blame for
the tensIOn 10 the area equally on
Israel and Syna but Imphclty re
prrmandlOg Syna for not checklO8
terrorist raids
The debare was tnggered by an
Israeh protest against alleged Synan
terrorist acts committed on Israeli
5011
World Bank Team
Gives Report On
Draft Third Plim
me set the conditione of work for
stud~nts attract material and fin
anclal help from outside and gather
information on the scope ot em
ployment for graduates In state and
priVate .enterprises
Abdul Majid vlce-.presfde;}t of the
vocahoHal trafmng department and
Ustad Breshna adviser to the MID
Istry emphasised the need for prac
tIclll training for students
A reception was held by< the ~ter ofeublic Works, Eng AhmaduUah, In honour of
Soviet Deputy Prime MlDlster ~~fremov(fourth from left) at the Kabul Hotel last
night Second from left Is Second DepuiyPl'lme lWnJster and Minister of the Interior
Abdul Satar Shallzl
KABUL Nov 16 <Bakhtar)-
The lnternattonal Bank Delegat
IOn met Dr Abdul Haktm Ztayee
MmIster of ~talintng yesteMay
and handed over Ill; report on
AfghaDistan s draft Third FIve-
Year Plan
After an exchange of vIews the
Mlntster thanked the mtsslOn for
the study and the proposals It had
made
Abdul Waha!> Halder Deputy
MinISter of Plannln.\l and sdme
other offunals of the MIDlstry
were aJso, present
A ltinclteon receptton was held
In honour of the delegatIOn,y~
terday by tbe preSIdent o(~tlfa
Pasbtany TeJaraty Bank; Janllt
Khan Gharwal • ,
'"f' ..... .... ) if 3m X"'.tit:,;
•
A speCIal TV transmttter aboard
the carrIer Wasp maIO recovery
shtp"caitght the huge orange and
white parachute for three mmutes
as It :brought Its. cargo down iJl.lo
the sweUmg seas
Touchdown was allout 700 miles
(1120 k;iJometres) southeast.of
Cape Kennec,ly J1'1(>rJda. ,sIte of
Ihe a~tronaUts tUFotf last F'l-
day
Comm'lnd Btlot tqvell fired Ge.
rpul,I 12 s. braking rockets h,gh
sbove lb,,- PaCific Ocean half·way
lI!Quljd the world to begtn the
seann!} deSCent through the at-
O\osphere U;e trl8Bered the
thtee soltd.fueled rockE!ts at
(1.1l47 GMT) above the Canton
1~lan,d:J.M °ltbpard computer fed com-
.mlinds dtreetly to thrusters to
keep the craft steady as Gemml
plunged down ~rom spacE: It was
the second computer-controlled
CoJtq)uter Guides Gemini-12
To Pinpoint Atlantic Landing
ABOARD USS WASP, Nov 16, US astronauts
James Lovell and Edwin Aldrin rode their computer guided
Gemini 12 spaee<1raft to a safe landing In the Atlantic Ocean
Tuesday afternoon
Tbey bIt the ocel1on Tlgbt on the
almmg pOint 111 a preCISlon flm
sh to a remarkable four days In
orbll durlOg wbtcb Major Aldrm
broke all records for exposure
to space and shQwed for tbe fIrst
time that man can do useful work
ID that weIghtless buoyant envl
rornnent
It was the most accurate land
I 109 Ul the entire U S manned spaceprogrammeThe recovery agam provtded
dramatLC teleVtslon fare
Tens of milltons of AmeTlcans
and Ji;uropeans saw the astron
auts descent as It happened, VIa
the Early Btrd communicatIOns
satellite
VocatioBal-Training AdvisorY
Bodies Discuss Plans
KABUl., Nov 16, (Bakhtiir)-
The advisory comrilitteeS for vocational training 01 the MInIs
try of Education held their first joint meeting yesterday and
discussed vocational training plans with the needs of the edu.
eatlOnal and commerclll1 lnstltutes
Group Visits USSR
KABUL Nov 16 A delegatIOn
of the Afghan-Sovtet Fnendship
SOCiety returned to Moscow Mon
day from a tour to the country,
saYS a Tass report
Tbe VISItOrs headed by Mo
bammad Ibrablm Prest4ent ot the
Government Printmg Press, Kan
dahan VISIted tnd\lSlnal estab
bshments 10 RIga and Lemngrad
the Pulkovo observatory and a
flsbmg farm and met members of
tbe SovIet SocIety of Friendship.
and Cultural Relations WIth Ai
ghamstan
Committee Studies
Parties Law
The meeting which was beld at
the Edllcatlon Mlmstry s club was
attended by representatives of
various Ministries mdustrial and
vocatIOnal mstltutes and deans of
colleges
The Second Deputy MmIster of
Education Mohammad Asef Mayel
said such meebngs helped the autho-
rities to have a clear Idea ot the
needs of various industrial and com
mercial umts for personnel and
deCide 10 what fields .students
should be traJned
Mayel sald a plan shoutd be pre.-
pared to allow students to enter
state and prIVate enterpnses for ap-
prenticeshiP tramlOS.
There afe five adVisory committees
helpmg the Ministry of EducatIOn
10 vocational traming
The'" architecture and construction
committee. covers carpentry plumb-
109 w~ldmg 81\d electnc wlrmg
The handlcrafb commlttee covers
kmtttng and embnodery
The techmcal and lDdustrIal com
mlltee covers aircraft and motor
mechamcs and electriC Wlrmg and
prmhng
The otner committees deal With
admullstratfve commerce and hotel
management scliools and agricul-
tural schools
The committeesr as PoC]osh
director of the vocational guidance
department said help the MinIstry
In preparing the traInIng program
~BUL Nov 16 (Bakhtar)-
The ,LegISlative and JustICe Com
mtttee of the Meshrano Jtrgah
constdered the fourth chapter of
the pohtlcal parttes law yester
day
c
The Flnanetlll "and Budgetary
C,!l..mnuttee ijl$cusse'd; the develop
ment h'udBets of tOe Mm~trIes
'O'f-'Edueatlon an(1' ellmmuOlcattoqs
and the- Proper.o/ and SetQeOleot
Deparupent. - ,
Tile COm~laliifS committee of
the Wolesl 'Jirg4!h c9nsll!eTE\d
some pe~tlon8 I ,~, I
A part -ot lJIe bUd,et of ~e MIni"
try of Justice ,wa~ ~pproy~" by the
Woles! Jlrgah yestafday 'rite Hous<>
was presIded over by Dr Abdul
Zahtr
PRESS
"'
India Asks USSR
For Wheat
Brezhnev Urges
World Communist
Party Conference
STOP
• NAGHLU, NOV, 16, (Baklitar).~
The sel8ad turbine of the Naghlu hydro-electrlc project was
commlsslodillJ'I'esterday after_a trial run Qf 100 days. The first
was commIsSioned some time ago, and together the two now
supply 20,000 kw of electrle power to Kabul and Gulbahar
,
Dunng tts test run the second turbme producoed 1500,000 kWh
Work on thIS turbme was completed a month ahead of ttme
Eng Abdul Qudu~ MaJId, De'-
puty M,nlster of Mmes and Indus
Ines and tbe supervisor of the pro
Jcct Artlch the chief engmcer and
Kazakov the cblef englOeer fot
gnddmg and dlstnbullon were pre
sent 81 the commlsslomng ceremony
Bach turbme bas a cal>aclly of
22000 kw a day but because of Jhe
shortage of water at the dam they
work at balf tbe capacity The
second generator now works at a
capacity of 9000 kw So far the
lufbmes have produced over 11
million kw
The Naghlu project envisages IDS
rallation of four turbmes With a
tolal capacity of about 95000 kw
The third turb,"e of Na8hIu will &9
Inlo operation early next year
MOSCOW Nov 16 (Reuter)-
Pressure mounted Tuesday for a
world commUnist conference With
the Soviet UnIOn s party leader
Leomd Brezhnev openly supportmg
rollE: for 8 multi party meetlOg ap-
parently aimed against the Chinese
Brezhnev steered clear of a direct
commItment to stage such a con
terence when he addressed the
Bulgarian communist congress m
Sofia and made no mentJon of a
pOSSible date
The plan seemed to be challenged
by Rumania s Leader Nicolae
Ceausescu who urged also 10 a
Sofla speech that nothlOg be done
that could deepen disagreement
and Increase the danger of n spht
Ceaus65cu who Said nothing
against the Chinese has so tar re-
(used to jam other <00 East European
leaders In denouncmg Peking
The Rumaman leader called yes-
terday for everythmg possible to
create a favourable climate lor es
tabhshment of normal relations
among the communist parties
Moscow observers said Brezhriev
seemed to be trying to prod the
neutrals and-waverer&" In the commu-
mst camp to commit themselves in
a final drive agslDst the Pekmg
rllssldents.
To th<:.-applause of I 500 delegates
at the Bulgarian congre$S Brezhnev
declared It IS no acddent that a
number 4f brotherly par-ties have
expressed the VIew in recent times
that conditions are becommg more
and more ripe tor calling a new
mternatIonal conference He s31d
contacts were urgently needed to
work out tactics and strategy 1.0 the
commu~t movement
Brezhnev backed the call for an
International conference made Mon
day by BUlgarj~fl commUnist leader
Todor Zhivkov
A tull scale world conference may
take upto a year to arrange The
USSR CommunIst Party may want
to hold the conference 10 conjunc
lion With celebrations next Novem
ber of her 50th an01versary
.. I':::~C j' r
I '{,,
-' r 1(. ~ ~
; I J X t ...
SEGONf) -GENERATOR AT I
WORK IN NAGHLU
• <
~9,000 kw. More Power, A Day
For Kabul, Gulbahar
Home News In Brief
KABUL Nov 16 (Bakhtar)-
The Itahan Ambassador In Kabul
Carlo CimIno met Dr Abdul Zahir r
the PreSident of the Wolesl Jlrgah
yesterday afternoon
NEW DELHI Nov 16 (Reuter)
IndIa bas asked the Soviet Unton
for one million tons of wheat to
help meet a food crISis durmS the
l:ommg year usually rellable sour
cos sald Tuesday
ThIS Will be to addItion to 10 mtl
lion tons that India hopes to Import
from the Untied States dunng tho
next J4 months
Soviet authoClhes are reported to
be consldenng India s request Ram
fall yesterday m drought stricken
northern India has Improved the
prospects of sowmg wlDter crops 10
some areas
BAMIAN Noy 16 (Bakhlt\[):
-Tbe MInister of Publtc Healtlt-
MISS Kobra Noorzal amv~ here
yesterday to select a sl~e for ""the
prnsposeo leprosy Iiospltal m V'!;
kaolang woleswalt
1100
1020
For Quick
HAVE
Returns
THIS
NEWSPAPER
ADVERTISE IN
SPACE
COULD
IN AFGHANISTAN
TO SELL - TO BUY
SPOKEN
FOR YOU
THE KABUL TIMES
TIlE ONLY ENGLISH
Mohenjodaro, the cradle
of the Indus Valley
Civilisation
Departure Kabul Every Saturday
Return Kabul Every Monday
MOHENJODARO-the site of the ruins
of the 4,000 year old Indus Valley civilisa-
tion-is now ciirlinked with Karachi by
PIA. PIA land you right on the site oti
\
the excavation. For booking and fur-
ther details please contact our reserVa-
tion dept. Phone: 22155
Fly by PIA
To
(Contd from page 1)
ang Jets that made It difficult for
Command Ptiot Lovell to keep the
ship steady Major Aldrin showed
man can do useful work In space--
If he takes frequent rests "between
chores
He paused for two mInutes 12
tImes on Sunday while practicmg
loosenmg and tlghte01ng bolts hook
109 and unhooking electrical connec
tions and tY102 a line to the Gemlm
ship from the Agena
On Saturday command Pilot
Lovell flew the GemIni 12 through
the total eclipse of the sun off
South America Colleague Aldrm
took plctur.es of the moon hidden
sun the first ever of an echpse
trom above the earth s obscurmg
atmosphere
'1 be thgnt final one 10 the Genum
programme Will open the way for
I'\.merIca s nrst tnree-man ApOIJO
tllght early next year The earth
oroaal practice ftIj'ht IS the first ill
a series leadinj' to a lanamg on the
moon scheduled in late 1961.1
Meanwhile camera-earrylIl& spac~
cratt Lunar OrbJter II IS to dive
Within 26 niiles of the moon today
to set the stage for a pictorial sur
vey of hkely landine site for astro
nauts
A space aeency spokesman said
the $25 milhon craft which success
fully went mto orbit round the
moon last Thursday would be sig
nalled from earth to fire Jts braking
rocket at 2000 GMT to brIng the low
polOt of the orbit down to picture
taking range
Lunar Orbiter 11 15 currently clr
chng the moon once every three
hours and 38 rrunutes looping In an
egg shaped path 'from 129 to 1 154
miles above the surface
The probe has 13 specific plcture
target areas along a striP of the
moon s equatorial regIOn which can
be seen from earth
TRIPOLO Libya Nov 15 (Reu
ter) -The Libyan regional office of
the Arab boycott ot Israel has
blacklisted 31 foreign firms t-or deal
mg with Israel the offiCial Libyan
news agency reported Monday The
Orms mvolved included 10 British
two American two Australian and
one each Cram France Belgium
Pakistan and Turkey
The agency also saId the Libyan
Fmance Mmlste- Salem al Qadi
had blackhsted seven ShIpS fiymg
Amencan Greek SWISS Ethiopian
and Norwegian flags
ATHENS Nov 1:l (Reuter)-
Twety-eIght Greek army officers
.II Monday faced a military court here
accused of treason by formmg a
secret society and plottmg to over
throw the country s govprnment
The accused who face a pOSSible
death sentence are charged With
forming a secret and Illegal orgam
sabon of Greek officers called As
plda (the shIeld)
Gemini-12
OD Saturday more than ~ thousahd
youths marched to the United States
Information Service (USIS) hUlldlng
log Ankara sboutlng anti AmerlDan
slogans '!'hey also tried to put up
.a Turklsh flag In front of the USI$
building
The demonstrators in Adana sack
ed the Red Cross aid centre early
Monday morning stoned the U S
consUlate and damaged about 40 to
60 AmerIcan owned cars at a
fashIonable residential quarte~
where most U S servicemen there
live
THE ItABUL 'l1MJCS
b
TOKYO Nov 15 (oPAl-Eleven
newly wed couples on their honey
moons were among the 50 people
whose deaths 10 the airplane acel
dent of Sunday mght 10 Matsuyama
Shikoku have been Virtually can
firmed
An All Nippon Airways (ANA)
(Contd 1<= page 2)
the Australoplthecmes wandenng
through the savannahs did so once
In camp they first of all cracked the
long bones a trIfle 10 the ffilddle
and then tWisted the two JOlOt...e:nds
In opposite ducctlons until the bone
broke apart-and many hundreds
of thousands of years later Peking
Man (wbo lived 300 000 to 350000
years ago) broke b~nes 10 the same
way whl1e present-day man of the
laic Stone Age bad sllll not found a
better tnck of sphntermg bones
The view that behaViour alone
can form the yardstick for the hu
mamty of a fossil crealure has been
accepted lDcreasmgly In recent
years Darwm said Intelligence
cannot be measured by cubiC cen
umetres' and refused at that
time to state at what cerebral
weIght the human properties of a
precursor of man would outwelgh
the apish qualities Modem palaeo-
anthropologiSts go even further
they dare not even make statements
about the mental ablhties of unde
[Hable primitive men 00 the baSIS of
bram plaster casts and also reject
the assertion that there are morpho-
logICal skeletal features whleb per
mit of conclUSIOns regarding the
possession of articulated concept
form109 speech
Accordmg to thlS the humanity of
a creature which hved dunng the
mllhons of years It must have taken
for our species to evolve must be
estimated solely by the reltcs of Its
culture however sparse these may
be Takmg thiS as a yardsllck the
Australoplthecmes had already eros
sed the hne between beast and
man -they were ,able to plan for the
future pass on their expenence
and further Improve their tools 10
the course of hundreds of thousands
of years Judging by the tools
whJch were found lt also seems pos
Sible that the first HomlOlds whIch
fit ID better With our progenltors
were contemporanes of the Austra
loplthecmes
Modern palaeo-anthropo10glsts
and prehlstonans believe that there
IS nothing to contradict the assurn
pilon tbal tbe Australoplthecmes-
bemg the earliest tool..knappers as
yet known- actually were the real
first men although they dId not be-
come our ane"!'tors (GERMAN
RBSEARCfi SERVICE)
PASADENA Cahfomla Nov 14
(Reuter) -Lunar Orbiter Two sue
Qessfully sent back to earth Sntur
day a test pattern of photographic
Images IOdlcatmg that the film In
its cam,era is properly alJgned
The quality appears entirely
satisfactory a spokesman said
after the test arrived across 240 000
miles of space Lunar Orbiter Two
was clrcllOg the moon when the
transmission began
The spacecraft IS to photograph
and tranSlTlIt to earth pictl,lres of
potential lunar landIng sites on Fn
day 10 preparatIon for a manned
landing on the moon by AmerIcan
astronauts
It WIll lake Ihe pbotograpbs from
a height of 28 mJles above the
moon
KINSHASA Nov t4 (Reuter)-
President Mohutu at Congo (Kin
shaso) Saturday denied recent press
repOrts t1iat a cabinet change was
imminent
Some Congolese newspapers have
said that seven to ten mmister,lal
posts are to be reshuffled soom
Tunisian Foreign Minister Hnoib
Bourgulba Junior arrived here
Saturday on a five day official visit
to give new impetus to a commercial
agreement.. between his country and
the Congo Bnd to discuss cultural
ties
It IS also expected he will dis
cuss a planned vl~it here by his
lather President ,Bourguiba the
date of which has not yet been
fixed
Homo Sapiens
SECOND VOLuftIE
The Government PriRting Press
has recently completed the prln.
tIng of the second volume ot the
tra~tIon of the HOLY KORAN
It Is on sale now at tile Avleln
na Ploranzal nelt to the bulldlDg
of the MInIstry of Education Mo
hammad Jan Khan Road Kabnl.
INTERNATIONAL CLUB
Is holding Its 'tenu!lI hall' on
Thursday. November 11 at 8:30
pm presentation of trophies,
Door PrIzes, SpeeIai Mell,lJ
Band In attendance, the 'BLUE
SliARKS' accompanied guests
Af 200
Three ShUlinp Theft
Costs'Foul' ShtUlnl'l!
London, :/Iiov. 11 (DPA).
-Two thieves who brOKe
'open a ve..dlnr maClIibi.'e In
a London factory fttonaay
learned tbe hard way tbat
crime does not pay Their
loot three shillings Climb-
Ing out through the sky-
Ught one thief tore his
pants pocket and lost-folir
shllllngs and six pence
Bulgarian Congress
Offers New Soviet,
I
N. Viet Contacts
N, Y, Book Faces
Obscenity Charges
LONDON Nov 15 (Reuterl-
An Amencan best seiling novel
abou1 life amid Brooklyn s sex per
veri" and drug addicts was descnb-
cd 10 a Brltlsh court today as a
hrutal and filthy book pubhsbed to
make money
Publisher and member of parlia
ment Robert Maxwell who made
the attack was glvlOg eVidence for
a fellow parhamentarlan who bas
brought a pTivate prosecution
against the London pubhshers of
Last EXit to Brooklyn to try to
get the novel banned 10 Bntam
Prosee,utlon counsel Michael Ha
vers at an earher beanng deSCrib-
ed the first novel of young Amen
can author Hubert Selby Jr as likely
10 corrupt or deprave With Its lund
deSCrIptIOns of homosexual acts, a
drug orgy and Violence
Ma.xwell said he was hornfied
that any pubhsher would use thiS
honourable profeSSion to dlsseml
nate thiS ktnd of muck for profit.
Maxwell said I am against
censorsblp but what 1 do f..1 t8
that a pubhsher who 1& gIVen po
vl)ege by TV community to dlsemt
nate mformatIon ~nd hterature also
has a responsIbIlity to censor himself
to prevent thiS kind of muck bemg
traded under a respectable Imprmt
of a pubhshmg house
SOFIA Nov 15 (DPAl -The
Bulganan Communtst Party Con
gress opened her" yesterday
Soviet Communist Party leader
LeonId Brezhnev who arrIved m
the Bulgarian capItal at the head
of hIS delegahon last Saturday, IS
likely to bave btlateral diSCUSSIOns
WIth North VIetnam s Deputy Pre
IDler and Foreign Minister Ngu"
yen Doy Trinh who IS also bere
to attend the Congress
OutsIde tbe conference hall
Communist leaders may contmue
talks on the mternatlonal sItuat-
IOn opened at the Moscow summit
meetmg last month at whIch
North VIetnam was not represen
ted
Accordmg to politIcal observers
the East European communIst
pm tiCS are attempting to exert
a moderatlOg mfluence on HanOi
Reuter adds Bulganan Com
mumst l~ader Todor ZhlVkov 5 has
called for a world commumst
conference
Zhlvkov IS the ftrst top East
European spokesman In more
than two years to say pubhclY
that the tune IS ripe for such a
Congress
Lively expenmentabon mto
dramage for forestry purposes IS I,Il
progress but the results of tb,s
researcb cannot yet be Seen The
cultivatIOn rof grass on a much
larger scale as prachsed m Cana
da may prove to be the most
fruttful use of these Peatlands
A start bas been made m these
and other fields of sClentlftc m
veshgatlon m the Sub Archc But
more longterm research along
With ngorous conservation of the
land water and w,ldlife IS clear-
ly needed
(UNESCO)
And past use of tbe forests 01
northern Lapland for grazlOg and
Jocal logging led to a retreat 10
Ihe tImberline
Recently however communIcat
lOns have Improved FOllowmg
a senes of warm summers In the
1930s the tlmherline moved fur
ther nortb The problem factng
sCientists IS the contmulty of
these forests tbat IS bow much
umber can the Sub ArctIc forests
contmue to Yield Without danger
to their sUIVlval
Peatlands north of the ttmber-
h ne may look even less prorms-
mg but conSiderable research In
their use IS gomg on m Fmland
For centunes they have been used
for remdeer grazmg 10 the sum
mer and near Villages as cattle
pasture
They are the habItat of /Dany
forms of wlldltfe parlicularly,
bIrds and tbe Sub-Arclic regIons
of Fennoscandmavla have famous
berry beanng peatlands m good
years tbe cloud berry a reddish
berry related to the raspberry
can prOVide a valuable source of
mcome for local mhabltants
Recently new use have been
found for tbe peatlands cultlvat
IOn of barely potatoes and tl~O
Ihy grass creation of new wood-
land and art,flclal lakes North
Fmland has very few lakes and,
In the next few years large areas
of peatlano at KemlJokl WIll be
transformed IOtp reservOirs tor
hydro electnc projects
Sub - Arctic Conservation
One - Day Old Baby
Kidnapper Hunted
DENVER Colorado, Nov
14 (Reuter) -PolIce here Sa
turday hunted for the kid
napper of a blue eyed one-
day old baby boy who does
not even bave a name yet.
The brolfn-haired baby dis
appeared from hIS crib In a
hospital nmsery early Satur
day when a nurse went across
the hall for a few moments
for some supplies
He was wearing a hospital
Identification tag on his wrist,
but had not heen fingerprint-
ed photographed or even na
med
CHINAs SEAT
DPA adds Japan Tballand and
the Phlhppm(:s Monday Jomed OJne
other counrfles In backlOg a UOIted
Stales draft resolution deSigned to
keep (h103 oul of the UOIted Na
tlOns
fhe resolUlion calls for treating
Chmese UN membership as an 1m
portant Issue ThIS under the Char
ter means that any deCISIon would
requIre a two thirds majority
Meanwhile UN diplomats are pn
vately dlscussmg a CanadIan ImtJa
live for a two ChInas solullon
Accordmg to mformed sources
Canada IS consldertng a resolutIOn
ask 109 the Secretary General to
study a solution to the long standlOg
dlspule whlch would gtVC ChlOa the
Chmese seat In the Security Coun
l:11 while Taiwan would retalD the
seat In the General Assembly
,
BAN ON N WEAPONS
Rostbm supported the proposal
for a conference to conSider an In
ternatlonal convention agamst the
usc of nuclear weapons
He said that the Soviet Umon was
10 favour of such a ban and also
favoured destructIOn of nuclear
weapons
Such a conference he said
would be an Important step for
ward toward the ehmmatJOn of the
dangers of nuclear war'
Roschm renewed a Soviet sug
gestlOn that pendlOg agreement on
such a convention States posses
sing nuclear weapons severally or
together undertake not to be the
first to use thiS weapon
In another disarmament develop-
ment the elght non-aligned na
Hans patUclpating 10 the 17 nation
disarmament talks 10 Geneva mtro
duced a resolution urglOg the Ge
neva conference to resume Its work
as soon as pOSSible and concen
Irate on reachmg agreement on a
treaty to bar the spread of nuclear
weapons and on outlawlOg under
ground nuclear weapons tests
states to refram from sending air-
craft carrymg nudear weapons be-
yond nahonal frontiers
A A Roscbm Ibe SovIet dlSar
mament negoUator said that the
General Msembly could not rOo
malO mdlfIerent to the Amencan
use of non tOXJC gases
VOices of alarm can be heard
even In the Umted States he sald
urglOg support for the HungarIan
resolution
(Contd fTom page 2)
troy hchen the canbou 5 malO
food are the cb.ef causes of th,elr
dechne
But over the last 20 years a
new hazard has appeared Lichen
accumulates radlO actiVIty extre
mely rapid ly and as a result the
level of contamlOtatlOn In rem
deer flesh IS substantially blgher
than that conSidered harmless
10 human be lOgs If tbls level
should contmue to nse remdee-r
flesh could become a dangerous
food for further generatIons
Much has been done- ln recen t
years to resln~t the huntmg of
both canbou and bIrds 10 Sub
Arctlc countries but there IS a
cn tical need for InternatIonal
treaties to protect migratory
hlrds wbales and seals If tbey are
not to suffer the fate of the now
almost extmct blue whales
The greater part of the Sub
ArctIc zone consISts of forests.
fens treeless tundra and moun
tam An tnterestlng companson
was made at the sympOSIum bet
ween two areas-northern FlO
land and northwestern Canada-
which have the same ecological
condihons
While the Canadian farmer
tnes to put as much SOil to the
plougb as pOSSible and to clear
all lorest land the Fmmsh larmer
preserves hiS forest wherever he
caR He restncts toe clearmg and
cultlvatlnn of arable land to hogs
and fens
ThIS IS because Canada s arable
and potentIal of approxImately
15 20 mIllIon acres enables her to
dismiSS forests and bogs as waste
lands But Fmland WIth hardly
any land reserves left IS forced to
study tbe raltonal use of ithe
areas
TImber from northern pme fo-
rests 1$ Ftnland s mam mdustry
but the problem nf makmg the
poor Sub ArctIC forests to the
northern productive IS complex
Trees are small and grow slowly
The dIstance of forests from facto
nes has caused FAO to claSSifY
them as InaccessIble forests
Indian
30 pm
"
,
Canada Makes 'Two Chinas'
Move At United Nations
ARMS RACE
In the maIO political Committee
Canada warned that a new up
surge of the armaments race bet
ween the greatest powers may be
10 the makmg and urged that It
be halted
Lt Gen ELM Burns Cana
da s dIsarmament negotiator refer
red to the disclosure last week that
the Soviet Umon may be develop
IDg an anti balhstic missile system
and Ihe UOited Slates might feel
forced to follow SUIt
How much better It would be to
stop a new heanog up of the race
before the contest started at any
rate before It enters IOto new eras
uf enormous spendmg he said
Burns noted that arms race/) also
were an progress or threatened 10
less developed parts of the world
Burns also called for a study by
the 17 natton disarmament commit
lee 10 Geneva of the concept of a
mInimum nudear deterrent
NON TOXIC GAS
The United Slates rejected as pro-
paganda a Hunganan resolutIon
aimed al the use of non tOXIC 'Jas
and defoliatIOn agents by Ameflcan
forces In VIetnam
Viet Cong had used gas which ap
peared to have the same effect as
tear gas agamst a UN patrol In
Vietnam last week
But he noted that the Hunganans
had not mentioned that lDCldent
altbough be said they could bardly
have failed to be aware of It
He nOled thai the commuOJsts had
charged dUrIng the Korean war that
Ihe Umted States was engaging ID
germ warfare
History has proven these cbarges
Ullt.:rly false he said History
Will record a Similar verdict on the
l:harges noW bemg made
Foster also attacked as propa
ganda a proposal by Poland and the
U kralOe WbiCh would urge all
AT THE CINEMA
ARIANA CINEMA
At 2 4 ;W 7 and 9 pm Amen
can film 10 Farsi
RAIDERS OF THE SEVEN SEAS
PARK CINEMA
At 2 30 5 7 30 and 9
Jraman fiim
THE: BRIGHT HORIZON
BEHZAD CIN~
At 2 4 30 7 and I 30 pm
film
AYA
to Contltlfled from Pag, 1
U S draft resolUllon to ask aU statcs
to consIder f as a matter of ur
gency mCFcaslOg contnbutlons to
Ibe UN Relief Works Agency for
Paleshne Refugees and asked all
government concerned to cooperate
With the UN Palestme ConcIliation
CommIsSIon (UNPCC)
The Arabs Ined but fatled to mus
tcr support for a Somaha sponsored
amendment to SlItgle oul Israel by
havmg tbe Assembly call upon It
by name to cooperate With tbe
UNPCC
The move lost an a fauly narrow
Yote 39 to 33 With ,eIght abstentions
The U S bad opposed the cbange
contendn\g that to mention any
country by name would upset the
lmparllahty and equIlibrIum of
lhe resolution
The proposal for a UN custodian
of refugee property lost on a vote
of 38 to 36 wltb 36 abstammg
Sponsored by Malaysia Pakistan
Somaha and Afghanistan It bad
been opposed by Isracl tbe U S
and others on grounds that It would
be a Violation of IsraelI soverclgnt¥
fbe PaklSlan delegate Shab Na
waz reports Reuter said the UN
rehef agency could be wound up If
the displaced PalestImans could be
gIven the Income from property they
left beh nd In Israel
Such an arrangement would also
help abate the refugees Vlolent pas
sion for revenge and ease the task
of the ConclhatJOn Commlssl0n
UN BOND ISSUE
I n the Budgetmg Commntee
rcports AP the United States led
I strong attack agamst a proposal
10 pUI more of the burden of pay
,ng oil the $170 million UN bond
ssuc on the mdustnal nations
Senator Frank Church told the
l:omm Uee changing the method of
financmg the bond Issue or even
studying the posslbillty would ag
@rlvate the entire UN financial
problem
The committee was consldenng a
four natIon resolution to take the
bond Issue out of lhe regular budgel
and finance It through a special
scale requlnng bigger amounts from
mdustnal natlons and smaller con
tnbuhons from developmg countnes
Cameroon Introduced an amend
ment callmg for rhe establishment of
a watkmg group to study the prob-
lem of repay109 the bond Issue This
was acceJ'ted by the sponsors for
IOcorporatlOn 10 the resolutIon
Church said even tlIe study of the
problem Violated a highly Impor
tant matter of pnnclple and the
United States would nol serve On
the proposed study group If asked
Church was supported by Bn
tam Italy Denmark Greece and
the Congo (KlOshasa) In view of
the objection rhe sponsors asked for
a postponement of the vote for fur
ther consultations
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IProvinCial
IPtI'esS
B:r A Staff wrIier
Ref~rrlDg to the news ot We r~
turn ot a group of graduates 01 •
Police Academy in the Federal Re-
public ot Germany, Herat's lttefao
1.lam commends the Ministr) at
Interior for 1niUatina such a pru."
ramme and hopes that the new
group Will prove eRective in ma~
tawing law and order and in tralll-
Ing other pollee officers'
In Gardez, Paktbia, Wa10nga dis-
cusses the need to embark upon a
large scale campaIgn against bri-
bery and other ft;lm\s of corruption
It dwells upon the evils of bribery
both trom the [Slamlc and Afghan
pomts of View, concludina that "it
sliould be the national duty ot aU
people to firmly resolve to fight
this chronic social disease until it
IS eradicated from our society To
take part In such a campaign is to
fulfil one's religious social and oa-
uonl'l obligations'
Baghlnn's lttehad devotes an edJ-
totial to the country as it stands
on the threshold ot progress and
development, ond to the efIorts that
are beine made to achieve the ob-
Jectlves of national recon!rtruction
The paper says that a new national
government has been formed and
a new constitution bas been adopt-
ed to put mto effect the new re-
torms required tor nabonal prog-
ress The achievement of the ob-
Jectives set torth 10 development
plans require a great deal of fore-
SIght
However the paper notes there
are some elements tn our SOCiety
who do not as yet know the true
meanmg of democracy They think
that democracy mcans lawlessness
and the abdication of responSlblhty
It is thus neceSl6ary to make It clear
to these people that democracy
means restraint that freedom sug
gests a set of limitations and that
in a democratlc soclety people live
by laws which euarantee all CIVil
liberties
Farvab published 10 Malrnana
urges religious leaders to delIver
sermons that deal WIth current so-
cial problems The edItonal refers
to the practIce In Maimana s Cong
regattonal Mosque where sermons
have been dealing With contempo
rary Afghan Issues In dlscussmg
the role of the sermon the paper
says that In a country hke Afgha
nistan where the masses are large-
ly illiterate sermons and personal
talks can exercise a great lOfluence
and have an important effect on
pubhc opmJOn
The dally Sanahee published m
GhazDI edltonaHy comments OD the
prOjected farmers law govermng the
relatIOns between the tarmers and
landowners
After praiSing the role of the tar
mers In socJety the paper says that
It IS heartening to see that measures
are bemg taken to Improve then
posItlon
In our country, adds the paper,
the maJonty ot farmers do not use
mechamsed methods However, our
farmers With their older methods
do a commendable job of raismg
rodd
in con{ormlty With the pollcy ot
Pnme Mllllster Mohammad Hashim
Malwandwal s goveJlnment, the Mm-
Istry of Aznculture and Irngation
has embarJted on pians aimed at IID-
provmg relahons between the far-
mers ~and landowners This 15 an
mdIcatlOn that the- government is
paymg specJal attention to improv
log the position ot farmers and un-
doubtedly WIth such attentIOn their
posItIon wlll Improve both morally~
and finanCIally, asserts the paper
In conclUSIOn, Sanaftee welcomes
the government's step and expressed
the hope that wlth en.forcement of
the tarmers law the rJghts ot the
larmers WIll be secured and theu
hVIng standard raised
The dally Bedar at Mazare Sharif,
Balkh province carnes an arUcle
entitled Superstitlon or LaVish
ExpendJ{ures We are IIvmg m an
era which requires us to not tollow
old tradItions which harm our eco- r-
nomy However regret.fully the ma-
Jonty of our people still tollow some
old traditions which JDvolve lavish
and unreasonable expenditures
claIms the writer Kudsia Karimi
1 he writer who herself Is one ot
the latrer sex parUculary calls on
women to drop such traditions Dnd
adapt their ways ot hving to the
earnmg of their tamlUties In this
connection the writer mentions, the
laVish expenditures on wedding and
condolence ceremonies and Visiting
of ([lends and relatives
SClence and technology are solving
man s problems one after another
and 10 many Instances the machines
have replaced the manpower, says
dally FaTtiab In Its editorial entitled
'Making Use ot Tractors"
One ot the fields which has been
mechanised to a ereat extent in
developed countries IS agriculture
Afghamstan, as a developing and
agricultural country is making great
efforts to increase Us agriculture
production This is obvious trom the
comprehenSive programme which
the Mm!stry Of Agriculture and
Irrigation has launched throughout
the COwttry aimed at helping the
farmers to improve their lots.
Recently, the Mtnlstry c11stributed
a number ot tractors to farmers on
easy terms at payment A number
of water pumps have also been dis-
tributed to tarmers This belp,
whlch we hope will continue In the
tuture, will undoubtedly aid farmers
In Increa$1ng tlleir production, con·
eludes the paper
The Deputy PrIme MI-
IS operating at CocblD In .southern
India
Data coUected by shlps IS turned
over to world centres In Washing-
lon and Moscow to be made avail-
able for research There IS a
wealth of It ten urnes more than
had ever been gathered before In
thiS ocean
In the Indian Ocean as elsewhere
In recent years, the most definJte
finds were made by the geologISts
They char"'d a mId-ocean ndse
system hoked to that runDlns
through all other oceans and under-
gomg the same formative processes
They made a uOlque discovery, how-
ever, wben they encountered the
sea 5 hottesl and saltjest water-
55 9 desrees C aod elsht times the
normal salt content In the Red
Sea These hot pools, observed by
the three new ships In the expe-
dition: are believed to come from
water trapped In bottom sedunents
In one respect. the Ind18D Ocean
IS the most vanable of all the
world's seas Landlocked at one
end, It IS the only one where
oceanographers can observe the
effect of a great natural experunent
the seasonal reversal of wlDds With
the monsoons
SOMALI CURRENT
Dunns the southwest monsoon In
the summer months, the Indian
Ocean provllles the best example of
what the oceanolll'apher calls a
"western boundary cunent". This
IS the Somall curreot rUDDlDg north
past the coasts of Africa and Ara-
bIa at a speed as hish as seven
knots, compared to the four-knot
maxlmwn Qf the Gulf Stream 10 the
Allaahc and the Kuroshio 10 the
PaCific ..
... Prior to the expedition, the eXlg.
tence of this current was suspected
from navigational data, but It had
never been Investigated by research
vessels A number of them looked
at II dunng the cxpedll.1on begm-
ntng With the USSR S VtLlIaz and
Db Working With the Argo an
American vessel the DIScovery mea
sured Jt In August 1964 and
found Its top surface layer to
be as much as 200 km Wide and
200 deep north of the equator
Tbls IS another puzzhng cbarac-
ten£Uc of the Somah Current It JS
the world s only boundary current
tnat crosses the equator It IS also
the only one to undergo a seasonal
reversal Unllk.e the KuroshiO and
the Gulf Stresm. It does not appear
10 extend 10 the bottom and, With-
out such deep roots, It IS at the
mercy of the shift In the monSOOD
WIth the end of the southwest man·
soon, thiS. oceanIC torrent racIDg
north becomes a weak southerly
dnft
Even when It as at Its strongest,
the final fate of the Somah Current
IS still a matter of doubt Measure·
ments show that It turns sharply to
the east 550 mIles north of the equa·
tor m the western. Arabian Sea,
creatmg a vast clock..wlsc eddy, and
no one yet IS sure of what happens
to It after that But It IS known
that the area along the Arabian
coast where 1t makes Its tUrDlDg
movement IS one of extreme up-
wellIng of cold water from the deep
It was here that a surface tempera
ture of 128 degrees C, the coldest
ever reported so close to the equa.
tor was found
DEATH AND LIFE
These findlOgs by phySIcal ocea-
nographers were quickly followed
up In the Indian Ocean expedition
by the bIOlogIsts As a tropIcal sea,
the Ocean 10 tbe north does not un·
dergo 'the seasonal "mlxlOglf of
waters that make cold and tempe-
rate seas so produchve BIOlogiSts
ImmedIately looked to this up-wel-
hng, carrYlOg nutrIents from the
deep, for eVIdence of hlgb produc-\
tlvlty
Tbey fOl\1\d coaeentratlons of nu_
trIents 10 the wes"'rn ArabIan Sea
tWlee as blgh as in the North Allan-
IIc, 01 R R Prasad of India re-
ported Studies of more than 800
zooplankton samples taken With
standard nets by expedition ships
(Conld on page4)
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This s\leht amou"t of stretch and
the considerable resilience are the
Il0'lerntng characteristics of the
weaVfl. Tbe 7().cm fill-openm2 IS
sewed With an electric hand-sewing
machine and with nylon thread ~ 6
Nylnn.Polymer HD USIng small
stitches; only one seam L'i required
T.he pJl1clnJl: ('II the bl\gs is done
With grabbine buckets. Their edges
are rounded off with steel beads
Special buckets are still under deve-
lopment The bag IlI1ing consISts of
weakly silty fine sand, which Is
usualljr avaUable at the construc-
tion site
After the JtI~ process, the
!ena:th contracts aj:ain The Width JS
the!l 1.22 m • .and the length 2 15 m
whlch means that the usual building
slone resemblance is not preserved
However. this IS reallv not neces-
sary, 6lOce bailS With a wldth/
lenstb rano of I I 5 are easIer to
place on embankment-type dike
bases. The thickness ot a bag filled
to 80 per cent It' 0 33 relative to Its
WIdth A 9ag filled With I cu m of
sand wels!is- I 5 to I 6 tons (depend-
Ing on the humidity of the sand)
The baas must be ot extraordinary
strength Durmg placement, the bogs
are subjected to an extremely
severe tenalle test, in particular
when theY are seued by the grabb10g
buckets The labric is not only re-
quired to be reSistant to displace-
ment and to tearIna:, it must also
stand up to the considerable burst-
mg pressure exerted by the neckine
elfect of the grab
Filled baa. we" dropped on to
a concrete fioor from a height ot 7 5
m. 10 a oumber of specIal tests The
bags survived these tests WithOut
deteclable damage Stretch alter the
tests was approximately 7 per cent
and dropperl to 1 38 per cent alter
emp)ylng of the bags
I
lJl the warp aop. 420 kilopond III the
'wett
The baas have clI'cular and bot-
I tom\:we&ve I.e. the fabriC 18 produc-
ed In tub\,llar form and the Clrcum~
terence shows no seam, but a selv-
edge at the bag ends, whlch 1S
turned to the Insidfl 110 that It can-
not tray
The detr1JDental eJf~ts caused by
proloneed ultraViolet Irradiation,
whicb are apt to reduce the slrenSth
~of the tabr1c, can be aVOided by
lapproprlate covenng
The opeDing at the edlle for flU-
me the bais is 70 cm long The
closed section is woven together and
stitched tWice The useful internal
Width or length IS 153 or 229 cm
When the baits are IDled under a
hatcher, the stretch occurring in the
tabrlc, measured from the Riling
opening to the bottom increases
from 1 34 per: cent at the tOD to 4 B
per cent at the bottom
'llIiIllilWL ...·lil,
IHDI~N OOEAN YIELDS ITS SECRETS
Plastic Sand~ags Used
In Dike' COnstruction
A part of the polyteehnlc bUlkJlng wbJeb is almost completed.
nlster of the Soviet Union Vlsltetr the building yesterday.
to the nature ot antique culture were
thus wrong
Nor can the (act regarded. as es-
tablIshed that the 'slave-holder
order' ot antiquity re:julted III an
almost complete standstill of techni-
cal progress Some Angl<Hiaxon re:
searchers also believed that _a lack
of Interest an technical progress
could be observed in the Romans
According to what Protessor
Franz Kiechle states a certain stag-
nation In Roman days can be Ilttfl-
buted more to lack ot discernment
1ft mdu~trial management than to
lack ot techmcal penetration When-
ever they found it advantageous
the Romans were very well able to
make use Of technoloi'Y
The 101l0wJng technical Jmprove-.
ments date back to the Romans hy-
~aust (underfloor) heating a Gre-
ek invenuon, "'Which was introduced
IDtO 1ta.1y at the begmmne ot the
1st century Be and elsed to wann
the tanks 10 which flsh were bred
Havine been tmproved by wall~bea·
tmg With hollow bricks, It was used
a century later for pubHc baths ,and
for the houses 01 the wealthy
The production of terra slglUata,
WhICh had been carried on 10 Italy
ever smce 25 Be, made use of two
oriental mventions, that IS, 'the lUI-
trou~ red coatina and relief decora·
lions In the case of the latter pun-
ches were used to pres~ the decora·
live elements mto the bloek moulds,
and containers. were .obtamed there..
frQlll by mass production
Two onental mventi.oDs were also
combined 10 glass production, that
of an Improvement in the melting
furnaces, and artificial decolorizing
of the glass by-the addition ot man-
ganese dioxide The art of blowing
glass tn hollow moulds, In order to
~produce containers with embossed
decora~on.analoJlOUsly to mellli
contalDe..,was":also known The
glau production of OlIl1qulty has
lett behind little mlraclea-both trom
Corrtd 0" pa,a 4
Plastics have been used lD Gel'-
many tor the flrst time on a large
scale for constructmg dikes alone
the RuestersIel Watt north of
Wtlhelmshaven Instead of the con-
ventional sandbags made of natural I
flbres used so far. baas made of
nylon fabrIC were built mto the
dammlngs
Even the Size at the b~s With
a filling of I cu m. Is Oew The ma-
terIal used IS nylon 6.6 Nylon-Poly-
mer HF, 840 demer (I e, welsht of
9,000 m thread equals 840 _>
The tabrk Is ch~racterlsed by a
tight weave wlth cemforced. .square~
at spacines of 2 cm mtimate tensile
strength ot a strip ot materlal 15 em
In Width amounts to 390 kilOpond
One of the last great blank spaces UDlted Sillies, aod the Meteor from
on the map of the world-the the Federal Republic of Germany-
Indian Ocean and the sea floor be- on their malden voyages
neath It-has now been filled ill to The expecbuon was cn-ordm8ted
a large extent Within it lie the by the Intersovernmental Oceano-
world's fastest mid-ocean current, graphiC Comm158ton set up With the
the coldest surface wa"', over found aId of UNESCO Its co-sponsors
IR the tropICS, the hottest and sal- were J.n'lIIlSCO and SCaR-the
tlest waler ever found In any sea.. SCientific. C;;orn,ttee on OceaDlc Re-
an oxygen-defiCIent layer that can search of;.lbe Jllternallonal CounCIl
be lethal to fish by the Dllllions. of 50ientlfic UDlons
some of the world ocean's most pro- STRONG FILLIP
doetlVlty areas 10 terms of plant It geve s strong filhp to the
life, and promlslDg new fishing 5Clence~ pi 'OCCaROlf&phy aD IndIa
grounds already belDg worked PakIstan and other countries bor-
These are among the findinss of denng the IndIan Ocean Ilself An
the InternatIonal Indoan Ocean Ex- IndIan Ocean meleoroloSlcal cen
pedltlon that were re'ported to the tee, USlDg every source from tramp
Second International Oceanolll'aphlc steamers 10 satellites to gather wea
Congress 10 Moscow ther data, has been set up 1D Bom-
Lasung from September 1959 to bay witH Umted NatIons aId An
December 1965, the ex~tton 10' Indoan Ocean blOlolllcal centre,
valved vessels under 1S -flags, m- housmg the world's only IDtcma-
eluding three new shlps-Bntam's tlonal collection of the small manne
DlscoveTY, the Atlantt! II tram the ani.mal life known as zooplankton,
Ancient Engineers Maintained
High Technology Standards
The American engilleer L Sprague
de Camp has glven examples of the
noteworthy level which technology
had reached m late antiqUIty In
hlS book The Ancient Engmeer'
Excavations along the TlgrJS brou-
ght to light battery cells used for
the ghdlDg of Jewellery by the ele-
ctrolyte process (first centunes A
D)
The Colosseum In Rome remamed
the blrgest buUdlng ot Its kind un
til 1914, when the Yale Stadium
was cQmpleted 10 the United Slates
of AmerJca The sanitary IDstS1lati-
ons of ancient Rome were be~ter
than those found in London up to
1842 Heron at Alexandna (about
100 AD) lett behind destgns of ap-
paratus which were to be' operated
by means of steam They were used
as the foundation for the develop...
ment or the steam-engme In (he 17th
century
Assertions made at ODe time by
claSSical phllologJsts to the effect
that 'the lDventlOn of the steam en-
gine would have been contradictory
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The world today IS addID8 more
than a million more people each
week-and the experts say It may
nol be many years before world
population Will grow at the rate of
one million persons eacb day
ThiS IS tbe reason why predictions
are being made--on an even more
urgent basls--of a fast approaching
food emergency Not long 8&0.
Ihe experts thought they had IS to
20 years to do somethmg about It
Today they fear there IS much less
time than that to aVOid Widespread
starvation tood riots and revolu-
tIOn
The cOheal situahon was dig.
cussed at a November conference
at Iowa State UniVersity, In the
heart of the Amencan food -grow-
109 regIon One top U,S food-
populahon eXp<lrt, Lester R Brown,
said that the population explOSion
10 A(rlca, ASIB and Latm Amenca
presents "fnghtemng" aspects He
said that populations growing three
percent per year double wllhm a
generatIOn and mulhply 18-fold
wlthm a century Unless present
food.populatlOn trends are reversed,
Brown sald, the UN Decade of De-
velopment from 1960 to 1910 may
go down 10 history as the Decade
of DlsappOlDtment
The UN Food and AlII'lculture
OrgaDlsaUon (FAO) alll'ees 10 this
assessment of emergency A new
FAD report descnbes the world
food sltuahon as more precanous
than any time smce the acute short~
age lust aller World War II FAD
sums the suuation up like this
world fqpd productIon lD 1965~6 \
faIled to rIse above 19~5, ",bile
populatlon mcreased by 10 millioa
ThIs meant a 2 percent drop 10 p<lr
capita production Aftlca, Latin
Amenca and the Far East, the
FAO added, sullered the most food
output there declined 2 percent and
about 45 per cent On a per capita
baSIS putting countries there m a
worse food supply posltion than
before World War"
Brown pOinted to India as a cri-
SIS centre Indl8's population 15
noW more than 500 million. m·
creasmg at the rale of 14 mlllio~
every year, or better tha,n 1/4 mil-
hon every week
~riana Afgban
Kandahar· -Kabul
Arnval--C845
Peshawar-Kabul
Arnval-1I40
Amntsar-Kabul
Arrival-I 400
Kabul-Peshawar
Departure--0800
Kablll-Amtitsar
Depsrture--0800
Kabul-Kandahar
Departure-I 500
,
, ~~JPIi~·iAL.{~ERViCE" l I V' ,
-THUllSDXY ",Technology· I Feats
" • It IS qUIte inter~stlnil, .scle~~
Ariana A1gha~ Alillnes flcally and othe['WlSE!, thatl\h~
.' . 1are two satellites ar0I; SimI-
moon, both 00 a se~ll Iii h
I r mission~that Of tak,nll ll-r~IUbon photograp~ ~at~~
uatonal relllOos ~ to a m~­
other aata,p~~~d":tailsof the'~e~::o:pacecr~t!atle~ Lun~;
Orbiter 1 were made pubhc pn
to launcH Luna n launched by
the .Russrans w.as followed by h~o
·fanfara. m fact, fef.. .learnU'"an~
ther It was launchcu at a
first neWS of tts "liltinll t1;Je "!oon
and reiaYlDll Ji>jctures was gBI"e~
out by Bntam's Jodrell an
radloteles~ope" ft
The 387 kg Amencan spacecra •
a rnarvel of technoiolllcal mile-~wty In a shell weighing about
68 kg It contalDS a complete ~h""
tOllraph laboratory WIth ,~thce~
to take time exposures w' ou
blurrlDll the fIlm as thedecr~f\~O
ves in an orbItal spe 0 ,
kmpg and new techniques of pho-
to processlDll, read out and trans·
mlSSlOn notAirlines The OrbIter's prnllress was
unmarked by incidents The nor-
mal tralectory IS such that a lu-
nar craft takes off from a park-
Illg orbIt around the earth, gets
Its orIentation m space by 10:-
mg on to the sun and e
southern star Canopus, Jf\lIkes o~e
and If necessary another, lI!!!-co~e correction, and IS finally
sent on Its way
In OrbIter's case the 10ck1Og on
Canopus dId not take pla~e-an
InCident grave enough to make
the enbre nusslOn a faIlure But
so advanced IS space technology
nOW that despIte thIS the craft
was Oriented to the sun and to the
moon after maklOg the necessary
changes In. Its course and achteved
a perfe~t trajectory
On reaching the vlcmlty of the
moon rockets were fIred to slow
down Its speed and at a pre-deter-
mined moment It was InJected
IDto a lunar orbIt of 187 kin perI-
lune (lowest POlOt 10 the orbIt)
and 1,656 kin apolune (farthest
from the moon)
Once the orbIt was estabhshed
Its tranSJIUSSlon systems were tes-
ted and then by fmng the rockets
once Dl!alD to slow down Its speed
Its perilune was reduced to 46
km the apolune rema1010g
the' same In this loop movement
the camera shutters are opened on
the low-pomt approach
The fIlm used by the OrbIter IS
60 metres 100S, unperforated and
shielded agaIDst radialJon A band
of pre.exposed data resolvmg
power charls and densItometrIC
gray scales runs along one edge
of the film These gray scales con-
tam the key, to mterpert10g the
OrbIter pliotographs
0111 of the most wgeruous com-
ponents of the camera system IS a
sensor which electromcaUy scans
a portIOn of UDDl!e formed by a
high resolutIOn lens The need for
thIS VH sensor IS explamed by
the movement of the craft m Its
orbit while the exposures - are
made
If the movemeot IS not compen-
sated by the sensor and a meeha-
m~al dnve to move the film pla-
ten lightly durmg the exposure,
the Image WIll naturally be blur-
red
, AMillion AWeek
M~y Soon Be
AMillion ADay
Herat-Mazar-Kabul
Arnval-1410
New Deihl-Kabul
Amval'-'-16lS
Kabul-Maiar-Herat
Deplltrure-"07JO
Kabul-New DeIhl.
DeparturC"-0800
Iran '4trl~es
fchran-Kabul •
Arnval~830
Kabul-Tehran
Oeparture-'-'0930
PIA
Peshawar-Kabul
Arrlval-I020
Kabul-Peailawar
Departure-BOO
AerOflot
Kabul-Tashkent-Moscow
Dcpa'ture--I030
With Ibe electIOn out of the way
a nd no new one ahead for two
years the administration, observers
agree has a more fleXible hand, and
Will not hesitate to lake the course
of action which most Amencans
appear to demand an attamment of
Ihe lJlaJO objectives so that South
VJelnam Will not agam be the VIe-
tim of aggression This could mean
Internabonal guarantees of some
sort, WIth the SoVIet UDlon 10U11Og
on such a pacl to safesuard South
Vietnam mdependence
.'-A UDlted Nations role may bemore likely now than before, It the
aon-aligned brmg pressure to hear
The United States has lD the past
favoured UN parI1clpatioa. hut
Peking ahd Hanoa-as well as Mo~
cow-have always opposed II
As for domestic ISSUes, electlon
analysts tAlked of both "backlasb"
and "fronUash" ss they studied the
election results Nattonal Negro
leaders hke Dr Martin Luther
KlDg and Whllnel M Youag dis-
counted the role played by an ex-
pected whIte "backlash" agaInst clVll
nshts demonstrations and violence
The New York TJmes us8\! the new
term, "'frontlasb," to describe pOSI..
tlve results achIeved by the Nelll'o
vote In electmg certain candIdates
In favour of ciVIl rlshts and defeat-
109 some outstand1D8 CrItiCS of the
CIVIl nshts dnve,
Dr KlDg, althoush conceding
raCialism had been a dommant Issue
In some regIOnal contests, Bald there
were "encouragmg developments"
elsewhere which "more than offset
the nesatlve side" He added that
mdhons of while volers "remained
unshaken ID therr commitment to
decency," and helped eject such
(Contd on Page 4)
dent able 10 assume the duties of
the PrcsJdent
A worse situation occurred m the
"tIme of Wilson DU1'1og the SIX
months he ~as III the VIce presldeDt
called and pa ~Ided over a number
of cabinet mee~mgs But when Wil-
son recovered he objected to the
facl that the vl(:e presIdent had
called cabinet sessions Without hiS
permission
What would have happ<lned If
Kennedy had been serIOusly In-
Jured mstead of dying almost Im-
mediately? No one knows for
sure
Although there IS a National 50-
c'V"'ty CounCil which adVISes the
President, a coostttuUonal "tempo-
rary" successor IS hard to find
However a personal agreement
"clause' seems to be developmg
as a klDd of constitutional con-
vention 10 the Umted States When
PreSident Eisenhower was tWice
confined to the hospItal because of
hIS beart atlllcks, the VIce president,
on instruction of the president, took:
over the duties of the presIdency
As PresIdent Johnson told a press
conference thiS week, he bad made
arrangements With Vlce President
Hubert Humphrey about carry1DS
OUt the dutIes of the head of the
ex.ecutlve dunng his hme In the
hospItal
But, the personal arrangemenl
clause seems to be only a sponta-
neous, voluntary and IIml"'d ar-
rangement However, until a more
speCIfic and legal formula 18 adopt-
ed that WIll have to suffice
poSSIble, at this time. to en\llDerate
'the man)' accomjillsbmetlts of
UNESCO 10,the last two decBdes, l
do, however, wish to'state , that
wIthin the scOp<l of Its cbarter,
UNESCO hal endeavoured 10 serve
the world commuDlIy and tho cause
of Jusltce, Uberty, and Peace, and
now that this orsaDlsaUon 18 reach·
Ins the 20th anDlversary, there is
ample /Wlification for celebration,
whi~h took place ID a very malil1tfl-
cent waY the other day
Mr. PreSIdent, Honourable Dele-
gates. •
Afs!laDlstan has been SIDce 1948
a faIthful member and supporter of
UNESCO aod has benefited from
UNESCO's gUidance and techDlcal
assistance In expandlDg and Improv-
InS It. educaltonttl prolll'ammes Af-
shanlstan as a constitutional mo-
narchy has always had a prolll'e&,
sive aUatude towards SOCial. e<r:o-
nomIc and political reforms conlls-
tent WIth tbe traditIons and aspIra-
tIons of the Afshao people,
It Is In this context that a new
Constitution was cnacted 10 Octo-
ber 1964 to strensthen.the baSIS for
a democratic society Bnd Govern·
ment In the coUntry. The new
Consotutlon proclaims that Edu-
catIOn IS the flsht of every Afghan
and shall be prOVIded free of chatge
by the SllIrt and the cl\1zens of
AfshaDlstan The aun of the State
In thiS sphere IS to reach a stage
where swtable facilLties for education
WIll be madc avaIlable to all Af-
ghans The government IS obliged
to prepare and Implement a pro-
gramme for balanced and universal
educBtlon In Afgharustan
(To be contmued)
Mr PresIdent.
Presulent Johnson, some now
speculate, may as a result of the
election returns now call for blpar-
llsan co\lBultatWn on a broader scale-
10 map oUI the oatWn's future
course on Vietnam If be does, the
vote IOdlcates th~ the U,S may
step up the war If the communists
continue to rebul{ all peace tenders
Some lUIJIestCd that ,the PresIdent
IS now 10 a posi(ioo either to con-
cetltrate his elforta. ~on a peace con_
ference or on escalated war-WIlli
the decision for war IX~ up 10
the commJlm.... Some forecast
stepped-up peace attempts by non-
allsoed JIOvernmeots, desPite put
denunC,JaJion of thetr efforts by both
the Chmese and North Vletnsmese
classified as "hawks" or strong sup-
porters nf Johnson's VlelDam poh-
Cles J"tIot a sJDgIe out-and·out peace
candidate was eJected anywhere
ElectIon campalBJI speeches al-
most IDvanably denounced "out-
Side commuDist aggresalon In South
V,etnam under the JUlSC of libera-
Uon wars," and usually endorsed
Johnson's plodse of US Wlthdr....
wal from Southeast AsIa If and
when PeltinS and HanOI alll'eed to
leavo South V,etnam alone ID peace
to develop Ita own way of life
Both former PresIdent EIsenhower
and former Vice PresIdent Nixon
urged a stronger courac 10 Viet·
nam Eisenhower said shortly bo-
fore the elecl100 that be advocates
an mcreasc 10 military pftsaure to
a level oecesaary to achieve VIctory
NIXon. on 11&ll0nal televlaion, save
notice to both Hanoi and PekIng
they should not mlSjudse U.S sen-
_ts by the election raults He
added there was no dIsunIty In the
U S wIll eIther to resllt aaresslon
or to win
BY S.R
Ruence llIelf has provlde~ s safe-
guard for Its C011tinurty
II IS In tbls context of real pre.-
sIdentIal power that the health of
the President acquires Importance--
sucb Importance that 8Ometlm~ It
cannot be evaluated 10 terms of
the constitution He IS the man
WIth the final authonty
Tbe problem becomes stIll area"'r
wilen one compares the modem
mtillary po"'ntlal of the vanous na-
tions WIth that of the UDlted SllItes
The presIdent u the commander In
cblef of the army. Issues the final
prder to use nuclear weapons
Whal WIn happen, when the Pres,-
dent IS unconscious under ao ana-
estbeltc1 ,
AccordlDS 10 the constitullon no-
one else can IepI1y eJlerclie POW"
of b,s office It dep<lnds at present,
on a peDlOnal lU'f&ll&CJJ1ent between
the presIdent and Vice presIdent.
The constituhon authonses the VIce
preaideDt iO !ake over the presI-
dency only when the pre&ldent JS
dead and by the recenl presldenllal
succession law only wben be IS
senously III
Currently the constitution offers
no practical remedy Thus there
have been occasions when the
United States has floundered 10
a political-or rather--executive
vacuum
While PresIdent Garfield, remaIn-
ed unconscIous for a time after he
was sbot, all executive action came
to a standstill unttl his death Not
until hiS death was the VIce presl-
In the course of the last 20 years,
UNBSCO has ...rved .1O"'rnatlonal
understandlns very well, lind It' has
been Instrumen!lil 10 Improvlns the
SOCIal and economic conditions of
many nallons by belplns them td
bet"'r the varloUi aspects of educa-
tion The dehberatlons of
UNBSCO for ~ eradication of
nUter8fY, universal compulsory
education. human debts and
against dIKnmmation ID education
wl1l have lII'eat elfect on the social,
economic Bod political advance--
ment of many nations. aDd the
Impact of these efforts wJ11 be felt
by generations to come It IS not
It was November 4, 1946 that, .
the nucleus of this IDter-aovwu-
mental or....,aatlon wu c:iaated
WIth the aim of promotlos interna·
tlonal understal1dlOS and collabora-
tion amoas \he nations of l\1,e
world, throush education, sCience
and cnlture, 1111S was an eJlcellent
opportunity for all the peace-loving
countries to work tosether and co-
op<lrate in the most "'tal spbe~,
affectlns the hves of every child,
man and woman throughout the
world
The 14th ,G~nerill Conference,
which coincides wIth the 20th an-
niversary of UN1!scO, - marks a
mllestooe in the life of this Orsa.
msation.
strehgtbened:"'and that this organl.
satlon will be able to contribUte uni-
versally to the ·welfare of maiJtlnd,
and the cause of a lutinS peace
, '
Presidential Succession In US-A Dilemma
Republican Gains May Affect U.S. Viet Policy
Viet Cons leaclera u pledJinl to
"fipt to the end even If It !likes
five or 10 yean or 1DOfe."
Johnsoa himae1f said pnor to the
e!ectlon tbat thet-teSlllta of the vol.
Ins would not ,n!IllCDee his policy.
whIch he haa deilfted u Ofte of help-
"'S South VIetnam resist outside
aBJlfesslon until It ceases Johnson
has so empbOSlsed a continued
search for a netotiat¢ peace that
even Senator J Wil1iam Fulbristlt,
long one of his most severe critics,
said a few days bqfore the eW:tlon
that be wss convinced tbat the Pre-
Sident "IS SlDccre 10 bl. desire to
find a way to brioS about an
honourable peace in Vietnam."
BUt WIth~r Republican con-
tinsents on CaPItol Hill and 10
alate offices, pressure for mU,lary
acllo/l may mount, :Almost an Re-
pubbcan PillS ID the Lower House
wet'e made by caodidates who
favour harder p...-ot,OO of the
V",tnam war A few ",eeessfu1 can-
didates' for'the Senate, sucb u Go-
~or Martt Hatfield ID OfCIDo and
OIartes Percy in DIInols, proposed
sreater dIplomatic efforts to end the
Vietnamese war,' hut the vast majo-
rity of thooe elected were either
UnIted States PresIdent Lyndon
Jobnson IS underaoID8 two rnmor
op<lrations today Malor constitu-
honal Issue afe lRvolved on such
an occasion
The Prelldent of the UDlted
States, as the head of the executive
carries out bls responslhilities 10
accordance With a constitution
wblch IS a presldenllally onented
The President as the head of the
executive IS the head of the state, as
well In other words: the preslden·
tlal form of the UDlted States COD8-
titutlon IS In some ways monar-
~cal The President as the bead
IJt the S!li'" IS from the point of
VleW of the country's constitution,
"We Ih~ People 0/ the UniJw
'Slat....
Histoncally speakins, we should
aot forset that the coaatitutlon of
tbe UDlte<! SIatea was drafted and
III/Pled at a time when there was a
shosun In Japan, a s\rons emperor
111 China, a Georp: D m EnaJand
a Czar In RUSSia Bnd 8 King in
France What IS to the credit of
the Umted Stalq constitution is that
many of these mslltutions have un-
dersone chaoSes, but the preaade;n-
tiaI form of sovernment remams
basically the same u onBinaUY con-
ceiVed. Eveo the mon.udW:a1 IDS-
lItutlon of the Ulliled KtnalIom baa
undersone areat c:banaes, In terms
of real power,
Thll meaos that the Influence of
the era ID which the constitution
of the UnIted States wu drafted IS
sllll conspIcuoUS aad that \he 10-
~ ( ::. I
fD'i"~ nwclril~*dd;~S. ;A~~~bi,··~Of 'in~/ES.
<I ' fl, ......... .f'<'~ ~,
t I - , t
~ tr"
- Edtlol'.lf"WlJl~. FolloW/III /I ,lie
tex' 'of .lt~~jl«ch de/i.ered by Dr,
MI'~COiln4ln "'trWlIIi 'he
M",utet<a_EdUclIliO" .'0 ,M GeM-
.ra/ CO" ct' 0/ tile UNESCO
now me ?iD in Pana
~'~"I,Mr, I!nt, ExcellenCIeS, Ladlesand OeD ,
'.J. '~'"I take " t pleasure In consratu-latini 1;111 'BadtattJo 'TlJnCeIon blS' u<Prcalda1t of·the
14th CoAfereDoe of
"UNESCij,lllWe are pl_ecUhat the
._ ~t _llb <of 1be -o-at-Con·
f=h~'~ Jed by ItIl:b a dis-
ti ~ty,'Yd1o ,baa
nddio t COIitli~.to \he
JidiYlilei), \,UNESCO"~Q ,illkaJt
ca~diiiiiH;I, wiIbl aI.ICI",~\!~",tri.
bote 10 tIlj!lnenior'y'of"~
PrOf ; N.'JI)( ,SII8UIaJ\, 'Preeld~t
of tIie \\I~th Geoei'al ~ce
of UNBIOO. May I·~d (my
dl!eP~ to JbO clelePtiOll of
the 'U'SBIti;. for '~ 10218 of such a
btIl1iant ,kboiar.
"OIl beIIaIf ,of the NIbaiJ'.....-
tlon, I ",WHo elttelld bea:rty CXIDI-
rattilations:to those COIm\1'ie8 who
have 101Di!d' UNESCO aiDce the
13th General Coafereaee The ad-
nusalOD of new IJ\ClIl\beri mates
UNESCO more and more univer-
sal, whioh shonld characterise tbla
orpDlsatlon. In order to reach
aniversaUty, however, it is deSirable
that condiiloDt should prevail to
make the represen!litloo of all coun-
tnes, mcluc11ns the People's Repub-
hc of Cbma, poISlble 10 the Orp-
DlsaUon 10 this way It IS our ftrm
behef that UNESCO WIll be areatly
-Robe/als
, "
"Moreover there are rmhtary and
political ~onslderatiOWl Inside Iorael
that help to explain the ratd For
one thIni' the army wants to show
that It has the Inltlattve"
which are Incompatibtle With the
City'S plans The letter suUest.&
that .e1forta to prevent auch actiOll
should be stepped up as later It will
cost the people and the city much
more to demolish these bomes Ra·
ther than allow the municipality to
suffer beavy financial 10S&e8 later
and torce the authorities to expel a
large number ot people from their
homes
Actions should be taken now, the
letter says
Tile Dalill Tdegrapll (Conserva-
live) aaJd, "Here II a most dancerous WIdespread Rcpub1i<:an salD8 10
situation, undoubtedly Arab p<ovok- the AmerIcan off-year election are
ed, to whlch the UDlted Nations expected to result 10 IDcreased
would do weU to pay serious atUn- pressure on PresIdent Johnson for
tion 'A aareup 10 the MIddle East decISIve mllilllry steps to end the
would have consequ'ences which war In Vietnam if attempts fail for
millht ooon 1Urp&Jl8 in the potential _t,ated peace at the conference
Ulvolvement 01 West and East even table
the war In Vietnam." CommunIst ruction to the dec-
The paper expreaed revet that tion mdi~ated, observers In Wash.
PreoJdent Ayub KIaan of Pakistan Ing!on said, that peace talks are
had cond8Dlled larael's raid unlikely The news agency
!t aaJd "It was unfortunate that In HanOI said for example,
Prestdent Ayub happened to be to tllat it made no dlfterence
"'roman, and lmm~telY denoune- whether Republicans or Democrata
.". "larUl'a Ila/lrant Ull<CaaIon on ''lI'<>D In the electIon _d qn<ll\ed
Jordan'. aaeredJ lad ..
The Nev> Yark TUn<t. aaJd ODI
"OR development. "What the
Chrlatlan Democratic Unton baa
gIven Kurt GClCIrI IC.italn.-r u only
• licence to hunt for a Bundeatq
majority that would underpin a new
West German .overnment He 18
oot yet a_red of beeo1nIolI chan-
cellor He may have to move rapid-
ly to head 01Y an attempt at a 50-
~Ial Democrat·Free Democrat coali.
hon that could command a slbn
majority In Parliament
What cannot be cured mu.t be
enduT'ed
GLANCE
Foodi'For TllDUght
The world Is anxioaaly awaltJuc a 8Dal de-
cision by U Thant, tbe Secretary Geaera1 of the
United Nations, on how long he Is willing to re-
main In ofllce.
Since he declared his Intention to step down
from his ofllce at the end of his present term at
the end of November, there has been mach pres-
sure on him to serve a full five-year term.
The delegates from varlons countries
attending the present session of the United Na-
tions General Assembly have pubUcly and prl
vately requested him to conttnue 1Jl 0IIee.
Abdul Rahman Pazbwak of Afghanistan,
who Is the PresJdent of the General Assembly,
has also played a role. Daring a luneheoll en-
gagement at the United Nations the other <lay,
pazhwak said he has not wasted any opportu-
nity to try to persuade Thant to stay.
Although the world Is anxtous to bave U
Thant remain, the United NatIons members
should also have a seeond look at the causes
that make him reJuctant to accept a fun term.
As Thant rightly points out. the world organlsa-
bon Is faced with material and power problems.
Major powers can become lJood examples of
faIthful adherents to the United Nations Char-
ter If they always try to solve International
problems througb the channels of the world
organisations.
U the present Assembly does not reason out
and adopt measures for strengthening the
United Nations t1uanclally and In such areas as
peacekeeping operations, it Is certaIn that It
will lose Its prestige and end up with a fate si-
milar to that of the League of Nalions.
WORLD PRESS
The letter says WrJ ters should
work to end these f> supeqit.i.tion
The people should be eDCOurqed to
make contribution to the SOClety-m
dome servIce to theU' fellow coun-
trymen throU&'h teachine literacy
course aldmg the NatIOnal Fund
and the like
In yesterday s I alah a letter from
Mohammad Kablr Dawan compla-
inS about the Increasmg number of
homes bullt around the City, wtthout
permIssion of the mUnICIpality
A commen {.a tor In the Peking
Peuple s Dallll says In an article
entitled A warnmg lor the Vlen-
l1ane authorities' 'The Vientiane
8uthofltIes of Laos have recently
rendered very energetic service to
US Jmpenallsm and Jts plot of
creaung tf/o Chinas and have gone
even so far as to enter Into collUSion
with the ChIang Kal-shek bandit
gana:
• At the same time the offlclaJ
press ot the VIentiane authorities
has carned a larc:e quantity oj news
and articles attacking and Vilifying
the great Chmese Cultural Revolu-
tIon Such undisqu,sed hostility by
the Vientiane authorities towards
the Chinese people cannot but
arouse the tremendous mdlgnation
of the Chinese people"
The London Time. said on the
Israeh raid lOto Jordan 'The use
ot tanks and armoured cars and
aircraft utts Israel's pumtlVe raid
into Jordan far above any slmllar
raid for years past It w1l1 alann
and depf.9;ss those who have tried
so Jong to. keep this intractable con-
fUct wl'thm bound-.
"Israel's aim would seem to be
both to rouse the alarm and dispel
it The aid itself lS meant to startle
world opinion The terse communi-
que reportinl it sounds more like
an officer repo'rtJn£ a distastefui
job done
PRESSHOME
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Draft Traffic Law
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them. FeW' taUs are~ as ,lUeb 0Il''*IMi
roof-such a praetlce weuld make cdl'- • &ail
easier.
We do hope Ulat the commlu1on~"U
the task of cplug tbroaIb 'tile draft Jaw t'idll
speed np Its work 110 that before the eDtl Of the
present ParUament session, the draft wI1J be sent
to tIIe'Bouse.
U Thant's SeCond Tenn
As Secretary· General
PAO~~
THE KABUL TIMES
Pub/l,"<d ",very day except Fridays by the Kabul T,me.
PUIILlSHltolO A.O~NCY
"
,
With the rapid Increase In tramc In the
country the need for adequate regUlations be-
comes all the more Imperative PrIme MI-
nister Mohammad Hashim Malwandwal bas
Instructed the Justice Ministry to set UP a com-
mission consisting of representatives of tbe Jus-
tice and Interior Ministries to study a draft law
dealing with traffic otrences.
There Is virtually nQ law at present that
governs modem traffic In our country The pre-
sent law is vague, limited in scope and arbitrary,
In all cases of traffic accidents and otrences. tbe
blame is put on the driver Even If a man tries
to commit suicide by Jumping in front of a bus,
unless there IS written evidence of his motive,
the blame IS put on the driver A child killed
in a traffic accident Is always Innocent-It Is the
driver who is held responslhle
The legal procedure followed by the traffic
department IS most unsatIsfactory A case may
take years before It Is finalised In cases Invlllv·
mil' inJury or death, the driver, under the pre
scnt regulabons, IS put Into jan
The mam problem In the legal procedure Is
thc relabon of the traffic department to the law
courts Unfortunately, there are no special tra
(fIC courts to handle these cases In accordance
With modern traffic regulations
Thc M1DlStry of interior during the past
year has been anxIOus to solve traffic problems
Some experts of the Mlrnstry have been work·
mil' on drafting proposals for the law.
We hope the traffic department will consider
thc possibilIty of establishing special traffic
courts at least on an eXp!!rImental basts In
Kabul To cut red tape It should be established
on the premIses of the traffic department Itself
Immediately after a tralfic otrender Is caught he
should be brought before the court
Along WIth the drafting of the law we also
hope that the traffic department will undertake
a senes of reforms Taxis In Kabul do not have
fare meters The taxIS are not the same colour
-a .'~niform pattern necessary to distinguish
Today 5 lslah devotes Its e(htonal
to a dISCUSSion ot the dratt law on
traffic offences The commlSSlon
which IS to study the dralt law pro-
-poses the eddonal should make the
law an Instrument which can be
used to put an end to overloadlOg
of vehicles Overloadmg IS a chro-
olC weaklless of rinvers here which
results In damaging the vehIcles
through improper use or m causmg
accldent~ Frequently passenj!ers
travel In already fully loaded vehl-
des ThIS has result~ In hundreds
of deaths the edltonal says
ExceSSive speed should also be
checked TaXIS espeCIally take pnde
I.I1 racmi! one another Traffic offi
ter should check thiS breaklOg of
law
TralnlOU the traffic pollce so that
they will be able to cope With any
SItuatIon and not sl,JfIer from the dl
sease ol t orruptlon IS another prob
Jem whl( h needs attentIon Traffic
ritmC ultles are on the Increase as
more vehicles are Imported and the
new Iffioetus £Iven to mdustry and
trade under the development plans
.,r the count(\
The edltonal q>mmends the decJ
<;Ion to debate the draft law on tra-
11k ofTplH:es so that It Will cover all
areas
In a letter to the editor of Ants
oubltshed yesterday KhwaJ8 Mo-
hammad Zahlr Faezolmaram pro
poses that wnters launch a cam
palgn agaInst superstitions
The Wrlter says althoue:h attem-
uts were made by the mumclpahti
es several years a£O to curb unne
L'Cssary ceremomal expenditures for
marnaaes as 1t IS for a couple to
eet married it 1S necessary under
Dresent customs to EO throu,h seve
ral (;eremoOles namzadJ shirlOl
khorl shal andazl hena nekah
takht Jaml and numerous pal waz
IZ The nekah would be suffiCient to
lel!ahse the marnage The same as
true of condolence ceremomes The
bereaved family sometimes IS rum-
ed as result of keepmg up WJth
the Joneses In their ceremonIes to
honour the dead
",
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NOVEMBER 16 1966
IProvinCial
IPtI'esS
B:r A Staff wrIier
Ref~rrlDg to the news ot We r~
turn ot a group of graduates 01 •
Police Academy in the Federal Re-
public ot Germany, Herat's lttefao
1.lam commends the Ministr) at
Interior for 1niUatina such a pru."
ramme and hopes that the new
group Will prove eRective in ma~
tawing law and order and in tralll-
Ing other pollee officers'
In Gardez, Paktbia, Wa10nga dis-
cusses the need to embark upon a
large scale campaIgn against bri-
bery and other ft;lm\s of corruption
It dwells upon the evils of bribery
both trom the [Slamlc and Afghan
pomts of View, concludina that "it
sliould be the national duty ot aU
people to firmly resolve to fight
this chronic social disease until it
IS eradicated from our society To
take part In such a campaign is to
fulfil one's religious social and oa-
uonl'l obligations'
Baghlnn's lttehad devotes an edJ-
totial to the country as it stands
on the threshold ot progress and
development, ond to the efIorts that
are beine made to achieve the ob-
Jectlves of national recon!rtruction
The paper says that a new national
government has been formed and
a new constitution bas been adopt-
ed to put mto effect the new re-
torms required tor nabonal prog-
ress The achievement of the ob-
Jectives set torth 10 development
plans require a great deal of fore-
SIght
However the paper notes there
are some elements tn our SOCiety
who do not as yet know the true
meanmg of democracy They think
that democracy mcans lawlessness
and the abdication of responSlblhty
It is thus neceSl6ary to make It clear
to these people that democracy
means restraint that freedom sug
gests a set of limitations and that
in a democratlc soclety people live
by laws which euarantee all CIVil
liberties
Farvab published 10 Malrnana
urges religious leaders to delIver
sermons that deal WIth current so-
cial problems The edItonal refers
to the practIce In Maimana s Cong
regattonal Mosque where sermons
have been dealing With contempo
rary Afghan Issues In dlscussmg
the role of the sermon the paper
says that In a country hke Afgha
nistan where the masses are large-
ly illiterate sermons and personal
talks can exercise a great lOfluence
and have an important effect on
pubhc opmJOn
The dally Sanahee published m
GhazDI edltonaHy comments OD the
prOjected farmers law govermng the
relatIOns between the tarmers and
landowners
After praiSing the role of the tar
mers In socJety the paper says that
It IS heartening to see that measures
are bemg taken to Improve then
posItlon
In our country, adds the paper,
the maJonty ot farmers do not use
mechamsed methods However, our
farmers With their older methods
do a commendable job of raismg
rodd
in con{ormlty With the pollcy ot
Pnme Mllllster Mohammad Hashim
Malwandwal s goveJlnment, the Mm-
Istry of Aznculture and Irngation
has embarJted on pians aimed at IID-
provmg relahons between the far-
mers ~and landowners This 15 an
mdIcatlOn that the- government is
paymg specJal attention to improv
log the position ot farmers and un-
doubtedly WIth such attentIOn their
posItIon wlll Improve both morally~
and finanCIally, asserts the paper
In conclUSIOn, Sanaftee welcomes
the government's step and expressed
the hope that wlth en.forcement of
the tarmers law the rJghts ot the
larmers WIll be secured and theu
hVIng standard raised
The dally Bedar at Mazare Sharif,
Balkh province carnes an arUcle
entitled Superstitlon or LaVish
ExpendJ{ures We are IIvmg m an
era which requires us to not tollow
old tradItions which harm our eco- r-
nomy However regret.fully the ma-
Jonty of our people still tollow some
old traditions which JDvolve lavish
and unreasonable expenditures
claIms the writer Kudsia Karimi
1 he writer who herself Is one ot
the latrer sex parUculary calls on
women to drop such traditions Dnd
adapt their ways ot hving to the
earnmg of their tamlUties In this
connection the writer mentions, the
laVish expenditures on wedding and
condolence ceremonies and Visiting
of ([lends and relatives
SClence and technology are solving
man s problems one after another
and 10 many Instances the machines
have replaced the manpower, says
dally FaTtiab In Its editorial entitled
'Making Use ot Tractors"
One ot the fields which has been
mechanised to a ereat extent in
developed countries IS agriculture
Afghamstan, as a developing and
agricultural country is making great
efforts to increase Us agriculture
production This is obvious trom the
comprehenSive programme which
the Mm!stry Of Agriculture and
Irrigation has launched throughout
the COwttry aimed at helping the
farmers to improve their lots.
Recently, the Mtnlstry c11stributed
a number ot tractors to farmers on
easy terms at payment A number
of water pumps have also been dis-
tributed to tarmers This belp,
whlch we hope will continue In the
tuture, will undoubtedly aid farmers
In Increa$1ng tlleir production, con·
eludes the paper
The Deputy PrIme MI-
IS operating at CocblD In .southern
India
Data coUected by shlps IS turned
over to world centres In Washing-
lon and Moscow to be made avail-
able for research There IS a
wealth of It ten urnes more than
had ever been gathered before In
thiS ocean
In the Indian Ocean as elsewhere
In recent years, the most definJte
finds were made by the geologISts
They char"'d a mId-ocean ndse
system hoked to that runDlns
through all other oceans and under-
gomg the same formative processes
They made a uOlque discovery, how-
ever, wben they encountered the
sea 5 hottesl and saltjest water-
55 9 desrees C aod elsht times the
normal salt content In the Red
Sea These hot pools, observed by
the three new ships In the expe-
dition: are believed to come from
water trapped In bottom sedunents
In one respect. the Ind18D Ocean
IS the most vanable of all the
world's seas Landlocked at one
end, It IS the only one where
oceanographers can observe the
effect of a great natural experunent
the seasonal reversal of wlDds With
the monsoons
SOMALI CURRENT
Dunns the southwest monsoon In
the summer months, the Indian
Ocean provllles the best example of
what the oceanolll'apher calls a
"western boundary cunent". This
IS the Somall curreot rUDDlDg north
past the coasts of Africa and Ara-
bIa at a speed as hish as seven
knots, compared to the four-knot
maxlmwn Qf the Gulf Stream 10 the
Allaahc and the Kuroshio 10 the
PaCific ..
... Prior to the expedition, the eXlg.
tence of this current was suspected
from navigational data, but It had
never been Investigated by research
vessels A number of them looked
at II dunng the cxpedll.1on begm-
ntng With the USSR S VtLlIaz and
Db Working With the Argo an
American vessel the DIScovery mea
sured Jt In August 1964 and
found Its top surface layer to
be as much as 200 km Wide and
200 deep north of the equator
Tbls IS another puzzhng cbarac-
ten£Uc of the Somah Current It JS
the world s only boundary current
tnat crosses the equator It IS also
the only one to undergo a seasonal
reversal Unllk.e the KuroshiO and
the Gulf Stresm. It does not appear
10 extend 10 the bottom and, With-
out such deep roots, It IS at the
mercy of the shift In the monSOOD
WIth the end of the southwest man·
soon, thiS. oceanIC torrent racIDg
north becomes a weak southerly
dnft
Even when It as at Its strongest,
the final fate of the Somah Current
IS still a matter of doubt Measure·
ments show that It turns sharply to
the east 550 mIles north of the equa·
tor m the western. Arabian Sea,
creatmg a vast clock..wlsc eddy, and
no one yet IS sure of what happens
to It after that But It IS known
that the area along the Arabian
coast where 1t makes Its tUrDlDg
movement IS one of extreme up-
wellIng of cold water from the deep
It was here that a surface tempera
ture of 128 degrees C, the coldest
ever reported so close to the equa.
tor was found
DEATH AND LIFE
These findlOgs by phySIcal ocea-
nographers were quickly followed
up In the Indian Ocean expedition
by the bIOlogIsts As a tropIcal sea,
the Ocean 10 tbe north does not un·
dergo 'the seasonal "mlxlOglf of
waters that make cold and tempe-
rate seas so produchve BIOlogiSts
ImmedIately looked to this up-wel-
hng, carrYlOg nutrIents from the
deep, for eVIdence of hlgb produc-\
tlvlty
Tbey fOl\1\d coaeentratlons of nu_
trIents 10 the wes"'rn ArabIan Sea
tWlee as blgh as in the North Allan-
IIc, 01 R R Prasad of India re-
ported Studies of more than 800
zooplankton samples taken With
standard nets by expedition ships
(Conld on page4)
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This s\leht amou"t of stretch and
the considerable resilience are the
Il0'lerntng characteristics of the
weaVfl. Tbe 7().cm fill-openm2 IS
sewed With an electric hand-sewing
machine and with nylon thread ~ 6
Nylnn.Polymer HD USIng small
stitches; only one seam L'i required
T.he pJl1clnJl: ('II the bl\gs is done
With grabbine buckets. Their edges
are rounded off with steel beads
Special buckets are still under deve-
lopment The bag IlI1ing consISts of
weakly silty fine sand, which Is
usualljr avaUable at the construc-
tion site
After the JtI~ process, the
!ena:th contracts aj:ain The Width JS
the!l 1.22 m • .and the length 2 15 m
whlch means that the usual building
slone resemblance is not preserved
However. this IS reallv not neces-
sary, 6lOce bailS With a wldth/
lenstb rano of I I 5 are easIer to
place on embankment-type dike
bases. The thickness ot a bag filled
to 80 per cent It' 0 33 relative to Its
WIdth A 9ag filled With I cu m of
sand wels!is- I 5 to I 6 tons (depend-
Ing on the humidity of the sand)
The baas must be ot extraordinary
strength Durmg placement, the bogs
are subjected to an extremely
severe tenalle test, in particular
when theY are seued by the grabb10g
buckets The labric is not only re-
quired to be reSistant to displace-
ment and to tearIna:, it must also
stand up to the considerable burst-
mg pressure exerted by the neckine
elfect of the grab
Filled baa. we" dropped on to
a concrete fioor from a height ot 7 5
m. 10 a oumber of specIal tests The
bags survived these tests WithOut
deteclable damage Stretch alter the
tests was approximately 7 per cent
and dropperl to 1 38 per cent alter
emp)ylng of the bags
I
lJl the warp aop. 420 kilopond III the
'wett
The baas have clI'cular and bot-
I tom\:we&ve I.e. the fabriC 18 produc-
ed In tub\,llar form and the Clrcum~
terence shows no seam, but a selv-
edge at the bag ends, whlch 1S
turned to the Insidfl 110 that It can-
not tray
The detr1JDental eJf~ts caused by
proloneed ultraViolet Irradiation,
whicb are apt to reduce the slrenSth
~of the tabr1c, can be aVOided by
lapproprlate covenng
The opeDing at the edlle for flU-
me the bais is 70 cm long The
closed section is woven together and
stitched tWice The useful internal
Width or length IS 153 or 229 cm
When the baits are IDled under a
hatcher, the stretch occurring in the
tabrlc, measured from the Riling
opening to the bottom increases
from 1 34 per: cent at the tOD to 4 B
per cent at the bottom
'llIiIllilWL ...·lil,
IHDI~N OOEAN YIELDS ITS SECRETS
Plastic Sand~ags Used
In Dike' COnstruction
A part of the polyteehnlc bUlkJlng wbJeb is almost completed.
nlster of the Soviet Union Vlsltetr the building yesterday.
to the nature ot antique culture were
thus wrong
Nor can the (act regarded. as es-
tablIshed that the 'slave-holder
order' ot antiquity re:julted III an
almost complete standstill of techni-
cal progress Some Angl<Hiaxon re:
searchers also believed that _a lack
of Interest an technical progress
could be observed in the Romans
According to what Protessor
Franz Kiechle states a certain stag-
nation In Roman days can be Ilttfl-
buted more to lack ot discernment
1ft mdu~trial management than to
lack ot techmcal penetration When-
ever they found it advantageous
the Romans were very well able to
make use Of technoloi'Y
The 101l0wJng technical Jmprove-.
ments date back to the Romans hy-
~aust (underfloor) heating a Gre-
ek invenuon, "'Which was introduced
IDtO 1ta.1y at the begmmne ot the
1st century Be and elsed to wann
the tanks 10 which flsh were bred
Havine been tmproved by wall~bea·
tmg With hollow bricks, It was used
a century later for pubHc baths ,and
for the houses 01 the wealthy
The production of terra slglUata,
WhICh had been carried on 10 Italy
ever smce 25 Be, made use of two
oriental mventions, that IS, 'the lUI-
trou~ red coatina and relief decora·
lions In the case of the latter pun-
ches were used to pres~ the decora·
live elements mto the bloek moulds,
and containers. were .obtamed there..
frQlll by mass production
Two onental mventi.oDs were also
combined 10 glass production, that
of an Improvement in the melting
furnaces, and artificial decolorizing
of the glass by-the addition ot man-
ganese dioxide The art of blowing
glass tn hollow moulds, In order to
~produce containers with embossed
decora~on.analoJlOUsly to mellli
contalDe..,was":also known The
glau production of OlIl1qulty has
lett behind little mlraclea-both trom
Corrtd 0" pa,a 4
Plastics have been used lD Gel'-
many tor the flrst time on a large
scale for constructmg dikes alone
the RuestersIel Watt north of
Wtlhelmshaven Instead of the con-
ventional sandbags made of natural I
flbres used so far. baas made of
nylon fabrIC were built mto the
dammlngs
Even the Size at the b~s With
a filling of I cu m. Is Oew The ma-
terIal used IS nylon 6.6 Nylon-Poly-
mer HF, 840 demer (I e, welsht of
9,000 m thread equals 840 _>
The tabrk Is ch~racterlsed by a
tight weave wlth cemforced. .square~
at spacines of 2 cm mtimate tensile
strength ot a strip ot materlal 15 em
In Width amounts to 390 kilOpond
One of the last great blank spaces UDlted Sillies, aod the Meteor from
on the map of the world-the the Federal Republic of Germany-
Indian Ocean and the sea floor be- on their malden voyages
neath It-has now been filled ill to The expecbuon was cn-ordm8ted
a large extent Within it lie the by the Intersovernmental Oceano-
world's fastest mid-ocean current, graphiC Comm158ton set up With the
the coldest surface wa"', over found aId of UNESCO Its co-sponsors
IR the tropICS, the hottest and sal- were J.n'lIIlSCO and SCaR-the
tlest waler ever found In any sea.. SCientific. C;;orn,ttee on OceaDlc Re-
an oxygen-defiCIent layer that can search of;.lbe Jllternallonal CounCIl
be lethal to fish by the Dllllions. of 50ientlfic UDlons
some of the world ocean's most pro- STRONG FILLIP
doetlVlty areas 10 terms of plant It geve s strong filhp to the
life, and promlslDg new fishing 5Clence~ pi 'OCCaROlf&phy aD IndIa
grounds already belDg worked PakIstan and other countries bor-
These are among the findinss of denng the IndIan Ocean Ilself An
the InternatIonal Indoan Ocean Ex- IndIan Ocean meleoroloSlcal cen
pedltlon that were re'ported to the tee, USlDg every source from tramp
Second International Oceanolll'aphlc steamers 10 satellites to gather wea
Congress 10 Moscow ther data, has been set up 1D Bom-
Lasung from September 1959 to bay witH Umted NatIons aId An
December 1965, the ex~tton 10' Indoan Ocean blOlolllcal centre,
valved vessels under 1S -flags, m- housmg the world's only IDtcma-
eluding three new shlps-Bntam's tlonal collection of the small manne
DlscoveTY, the Atlantt! II tram the ani.mal life known as zooplankton,
Ancient Engineers Maintained
High Technology Standards
The American engilleer L Sprague
de Camp has glven examples of the
noteworthy level which technology
had reached m late antiqUIty In
hlS book The Ancient Engmeer'
Excavations along the TlgrJS brou-
ght to light battery cells used for
the ghdlDg of Jewellery by the ele-
ctrolyte process (first centunes A
D)
The Colosseum In Rome remamed
the blrgest buUdlng ot Its kind un
til 1914, when the Yale Stadium
was cQmpleted 10 the United Slates
of AmerJca The sanitary IDstS1lati-
ons of ancient Rome were be~ter
than those found in London up to
1842 Heron at Alexandna (about
100 AD) lett behind destgns of ap-
paratus which were to be' operated
by means of steam They were used
as the foundation for the develop...
ment or the steam-engme In (he 17th
century
Assertions made at ODe time by
claSSical phllologJsts to the effect
that 'the lDventlOn of the steam en-
gine would have been contradictory
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A British hovercraft operating In action In France l1urlnc
a demonstration presented by the British Armed Forces for top
r,nldng officIals from NATO,
The world today IS addID8 more
than a million more people each
week-and the experts say It may
nol be many years before world
population Will grow at the rate of
one million persons eacb day
ThiS IS tbe reason why predictions
are being made--on an even more
urgent basls--of a fast approaching
food emergency Not long 8&0.
Ihe experts thought they had IS to
20 years to do somethmg about It
Today they fear there IS much less
time than that to aVOid Widespread
starvation tood riots and revolu-
tIOn
The cOheal situahon was dig.
cussed at a November conference
at Iowa State UniVersity, In the
heart of the Amencan food -grow-
109 regIon One top U,S food-
populahon eXp<lrt, Lester R Brown,
said that the population explOSion
10 A(rlca, ASIB and Latm Amenca
presents "fnghtemng" aspects He
said that populations growing three
percent per year double wllhm a
generatIOn and mulhply 18-fold
wlthm a century Unless present
food.populatlOn trends are reversed,
Brown sald, the UN Decade of De-
velopment from 1960 to 1910 may
go down 10 history as the Decade
of DlsappOlDtment
The UN Food and AlII'lculture
OrgaDlsaUon (FAO) alll'ees 10 this
assessment of emergency A new
FAD report descnbes the world
food sltuahon as more precanous
than any time smce the acute short~
age lust aller World War II FAD
sums the suuation up like this
world fqpd productIon lD 1965~6 \
faIled to rIse above 19~5, ",bile
populatlon mcreased by 10 millioa
ThIs meant a 2 percent drop 10 p<lr
capita production Aftlca, Latin
Amenca and the Far East, the
FAO added, sullered the most food
output there declined 2 percent and
about 45 per cent On a per capita
baSIS putting countries there m a
worse food supply posltion than
before World War"
Brown pOinted to India as a cri-
SIS centre Indl8's population 15
noW more than 500 million. m·
creasmg at the rale of 14 mlllio~
every year, or better tha,n 1/4 mil-
hon every week
~riana Afgban
Kandahar· -Kabul
Arnval--C845
Peshawar-Kabul
Arnval-1I40
Amntsar-Kabul
Arrival-I 400
Kabul-Peshawar
Departure--0800
Kablll-Amtitsar
Depsrture--0800
Kabul-Kandahar
Departure-I 500
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-THUllSDXY ",Technology· I Feats
" • It IS qUIte inter~stlnil, .scle~~
Ariana A1gha~ Alillnes flcally and othe['WlSE!, thatl\h~
.' . 1are two satellites ar0I; SimI-
moon, both 00 a se~ll Iii h
I r mission~that Of tak,nll ll-r~IUbon photograp~ ~at~~
uatonal relllOos ~ to a m~­
other aata,p~~~d":tailsof the'~e~::o:pacecr~t!atle~ Lun~;
Orbiter 1 were made pubhc pn
to launcH Luna n launched by
the .Russrans w.as followed by h~o
·fanfara. m fact, fef.. .learnU'"an~
ther It was launchcu at a
first neWS of tts "liltinll t1;Je "!oon
and reiaYlDll Ji>jctures was gBI"e~
out by Bntam's Jodrell an
radloteles~ope" ft
The 387 kg Amencan spacecra •
a rnarvel of technoiolllcal mile-~wty In a shell weighing about
68 kg It contalDS a complete ~h""
tOllraph laboratory WIth ,~thce~
to take time exposures w' ou
blurrlDll the fIlm as thedecr~f\~O
ves in an orbItal spe 0 ,
kmpg and new techniques of pho-
to processlDll, read out and trans·
mlSSlOn notAirlines The OrbIter's prnllress was
unmarked by incidents The nor-
mal tralectory IS such that a lu-
nar craft takes off from a park-
Illg orbIt around the earth, gets
Its orIentation m space by 10:-
mg on to the sun and e
southern star Canopus, Jf\lIkes o~e
and If necessary another, lI!!!-co~e correction, and IS finally
sent on Its way
In OrbIter's case the 10ck1Og on
Canopus dId not take pla~e-an
InCident grave enough to make
the enbre nusslOn a faIlure But
so advanced IS space technology
nOW that despIte thIS the craft
was Oriented to the sun and to the
moon after maklOg the necessary
changes In. Its course and achteved
a perfe~t trajectory
On reaching the vlcmlty of the
moon rockets were fIred to slow
down Its speed and at a pre-deter-
mined moment It was InJected
IDto a lunar orbIt of 187 kin perI-
lune (lowest POlOt 10 the orbIt)
and 1,656 kin apolune (farthest
from the moon)
Once the orbIt was estabhshed
Its tranSJIUSSlon systems were tes-
ted and then by fmng the rockets
once Dl!alD to slow down Its speed
Its perilune was reduced to 46
km the apolune rema1010g
the' same In this loop movement
the camera shutters are opened on
the low-pomt approach
The fIlm used by the OrbIter IS
60 metres 100S, unperforated and
shielded agaIDst radialJon A band
of pre.exposed data resolvmg
power charls and densItometrIC
gray scales runs along one edge
of the film These gray scales con-
tam the key, to mterpert10g the
OrbIter pliotographs
0111 of the most wgeruous com-
ponents of the camera system IS a
sensor which electromcaUy scans
a portIOn of UDDl!e formed by a
high resolutIOn lens The need for
thIS VH sensor IS explamed by
the movement of the craft m Its
orbit while the exposures - are
made
If the movemeot IS not compen-
sated by the sensor and a meeha-
m~al dnve to move the film pla-
ten lightly durmg the exposure,
the Image WIll naturally be blur-
red
, AMillion AWeek
M~y Soon Be
AMillion ADay
Herat-Mazar-Kabul
Arnval-1410
New Deihl-Kabul
Amval'-'-16lS
Kabul-Maiar-Herat
Deplltrure-"07JO
Kabul-New DeIhl.
DeparturC"-0800
Iran '4trl~es
fchran-Kabul •
Arnval~830
Kabul-Tehran
Oeparture-'-'0930
PIA
Peshawar-Kabul
Arrlval-I020
Kabul-Peailawar
Departure-BOO
AerOflot
Kabul-Tashkent-Moscow
Dcpa'ture--I030
With Ibe electIOn out of the way
a nd no new one ahead for two
years the administration, observers
agree has a more fleXible hand, and
Will not hesitate to lake the course
of action which most Amencans
appear to demand an attamment of
Ihe lJlaJO objectives so that South
VJelnam Will not agam be the VIe-
tim of aggression This could mean
Internabonal guarantees of some
sort, WIth the SoVIet UDlon 10U11Og
on such a pacl to safesuard South
Vietnam mdependence
.'-A UDlted Nations role may bemore likely now than before, It the
aon-aligned brmg pressure to hear
The United States has lD the past
favoured UN parI1clpatioa. hut
Peking ahd Hanoa-as well as Mo~
cow-have always opposed II
As for domestic ISSUes, electlon
analysts tAlked of both "backlasb"
and "fronUash" ss they studied the
election results Nattonal Negro
leaders hke Dr Martin Luther
KlDg and Whllnel M Youag dis-
counted the role played by an ex-
pected whIte "backlash" agaInst clVll
nshts demonstrations and violence
The New York TJmes us8\! the new
term, "'frontlasb," to describe pOSI..
tlve results achIeved by the Nelll'o
vote In electmg certain candIdates
In favour of ciVIl rlshts and defeat-
109 some outstand1D8 CrItiCS of the
CIVIl nshts dnve,
Dr KlDg, althoush conceding
raCialism had been a dommant Issue
In some regIOnal contests, Bald there
were "encouragmg developments"
elsewhere which "more than offset
the nesatlve side" He added that
mdhons of while volers "remained
unshaken ID therr commitment to
decency," and helped eject such
(Contd on Page 4)
dent able 10 assume the duties of
the PrcsJdent
A worse situation occurred m the
"tIme of Wilson DU1'1og the SIX
months he ~as III the VIce presldeDt
called and pa ~Ided over a number
of cabinet mee~mgs But when Wil-
son recovered he objected to the
facl that the vl(:e presIdent had
called cabinet sessions Without hiS
permission
What would have happ<lned If
Kennedy had been serIOusly In-
Jured mstead of dying almost Im-
mediately? No one knows for
sure
Although there IS a National 50-
c'V"'ty CounCil which adVISes the
President, a coostttuUonal "tempo-
rary" successor IS hard to find
However a personal agreement
"clause' seems to be developmg
as a klDd of constitutional con-
vention 10 the Umted States When
PreSident Eisenhower was tWice
confined to the hospItal because of
hIS beart atlllcks, the VIce president,
on instruction of the president, took:
over the duties of the presIdency
As PresIdent Johnson told a press
conference thiS week, he bad made
arrangements With Vlce President
Hubert Humphrey about carry1DS
OUt the dutIes of the head of the
ex.ecutlve dunng his hme In the
hospItal
But, the personal arrangemenl
clause seems to be only a sponta-
neous, voluntary and IIml"'d ar-
rangement However, until a more
speCIfic and legal formula 18 adopt-
ed that WIll have to suffice
poSSIble, at this time. to en\llDerate
'the man)' accomjillsbmetlts of
UNESCO 10,the last two decBdes, l
do, however, wish to'state , that
wIthin the scOp<l of Its cbarter,
UNESCO hal endeavoured 10 serve
the world commuDlIy and tho cause
of Jusltce, Uberty, and Peace, and
now that this orsaDlsaUon 18 reach·
Ins the 20th anDlversary, there is
ample /Wlification for celebration,
whi~h took place ID a very malil1tfl-
cent waY the other day
Mr. PreSIdent, Honourable Dele-
gates. •
Afs!laDlstan has been SIDce 1948
a faIthful member and supporter of
UNESCO aod has benefited from
UNESCO's gUidance and techDlcal
assistance In expandlDg and Improv-
InS It. educaltonttl prolll'ammes Af-
shanlstan as a constitutional mo-
narchy has always had a prolll'e&,
sive aUatude towards SOCial. e<r:o-
nomIc and political reforms conlls-
tent WIth tbe traditIons and aspIra-
tIons of the Afshao people,
It Is In this context that a new
Constitution was cnacted 10 Octo-
ber 1964 to strensthen.the baSIS for
a democratic society Bnd Govern·
ment In the coUntry. The new
Consotutlon proclaims that Edu-
catIOn IS the flsht of every Afghan
and shall be prOVIded free of chatge
by the SllIrt and the cl\1zens of
AfshaDlstan The aun of the State
In thiS sphere IS to reach a stage
where swtable facilLties for education
WIll be madc avaIlable to all Af-
ghans The government IS obliged
to prepare and Implement a pro-
gramme for balanced and universal
educBtlon In Afgharustan
(To be contmued)
Mr PresIdent.
Presulent Johnson, some now
speculate, may as a result of the
election returns now call for blpar-
llsan co\lBultatWn on a broader scale-
10 map oUI the oatWn's future
course on Vietnam If be does, the
vote IOdlcates th~ the U,S may
step up the war If the communists
continue to rebul{ all peace tenders
Some lUIJIestCd that ,the PresIdent
IS now 10 a posi(ioo either to con-
cetltrate his elforta. ~on a peace con_
ference or on escalated war-WIlli
the decision for war IX~ up 10
the commJlm.... Some forecast
stepped-up peace attempts by non-
allsoed JIOvernmeots, desPite put
denunC,JaJion of thetr efforts by both
the Chmese and North Vletnsmese
classified as "hawks" or strong sup-
porters nf Johnson's VlelDam poh-
Cles J"tIot a sJDgIe out-and·out peace
candidate was eJected anywhere
ElectIon campalBJI speeches al-
most IDvanably denounced "out-
Side commuDist aggresalon In South
V,etnam under the JUlSC of libera-
Uon wars," and usually endorsed
Johnson's plodse of US Wlthdr....
wal from Southeast AsIa If and
when PeltinS and HanOI alll'eed to
leavo South V,etnam alone ID peace
to develop Ita own way of life
Both former PresIdent EIsenhower
and former Vice PresIdent Nixon
urged a stronger courac 10 Viet·
nam Eisenhower said shortly bo-
fore the elecl100 that be advocates
an mcreasc 10 military pftsaure to
a level oecesaary to achieve VIctory
NIXon. on 11&ll0nal televlaion, save
notice to both Hanoi and PekIng
they should not mlSjudse U.S sen-
_ts by the election raults He
added there was no dIsunIty In the
U S wIll eIther to resllt aaresslon
or to win
BY S.R
Ruence llIelf has provlde~ s safe-
guard for Its C011tinurty
II IS In tbls context of real pre.-
sIdentIal power that the health of
the President acquires Importance--
sucb Importance that 8Ometlm~ It
cannot be evaluated 10 terms of
the constitution He IS the man
WIth the final authonty
Tbe problem becomes stIll area"'r
wilen one compares the modem
mtillary po"'ntlal of the vanous na-
tions WIth that of the UDlted SllItes
The presIdent u the commander In
cblef of the army. Issues the final
prder to use nuclear weapons
Whal WIn happen, when the Pres,-
dent IS unconscious under ao ana-
estbeltc1 ,
AccordlDS 10 the constitullon no-
one else can IepI1y eJlerclie POW"
of b,s office It dep<lnds at present,
on a peDlOnal lU'f&ll&CJJ1ent between
the presIdent and Vice presIdent.
The constituhon authonses the VIce
preaideDt iO !ake over the presI-
dency only when the pre&ldent JS
dead and by the recenl presldenllal
succession law only wben be IS
senously III
Currently the constitution offers
no practical remedy Thus there
have been occasions when the
United States has floundered 10
a political-or rather--executive
vacuum
While PresIdent Garfield, remaIn-
ed unconscIous for a time after he
was sbot, all executive action came
to a standstill unttl his death Not
until hiS death was the VIce presl-
In the course of the last 20 years,
UNBSCO has ...rved .1O"'rnatlonal
understandlns very well, lind It' has
been Instrumen!lil 10 Improvlns the
SOCIal and economic conditions of
many nallons by belplns them td
bet"'r the varloUi aspects of educa-
tion The dehberatlons of
UNBSCO for ~ eradication of
nUter8fY, universal compulsory
education. human debts and
against dIKnmmation ID education
wl1l have lII'eat elfect on the social,
economic Bod political advance--
ment of many nations. aDd the
Impact of these efforts wJ11 be felt
by generations to come It IS not
It was November 4, 1946 that, .
the nucleus of this IDter-aovwu-
mental or....,aatlon wu c:iaated
WIth the aim of promotlos interna·
tlonal understal1dlOS and collabora-
tion amoas \he nations of l\1,e
world, throush education, sCience
and cnlture, 1111S was an eJlcellent
opportunity for all the peace-loving
countries to work tosether and co-
op<lrate in the most "'tal spbe~,
affectlns the hves of every child,
man and woman throughout the
world
The 14th ,G~nerill Conference,
which coincides wIth the 20th an-
niversary of UN1!scO, - marks a
mllestooe in the life of this Orsa.
msation.
strehgtbened:"'and that this organl.
satlon will be able to contribUte uni-
versally to the ·welfare of maiJtlnd,
and the cause of a lutinS peace
, '
Presidential Succession In US-A Dilemma
Republican Gains May Affect U.S. Viet Policy
Viet Cons leaclera u pledJinl to
"fipt to the end even If It !likes
five or 10 yean or 1DOfe."
Johnsoa himae1f said pnor to the
e!ectlon tbat thet-teSlllta of the vol.
Ins would not ,n!IllCDee his policy.
whIch he haa deilfted u Ofte of help-
"'S South VIetnam resist outside
aBJlfesslon until It ceases Johnson
has so empbOSlsed a continued
search for a netotiat¢ peace that
even Senator J Wil1iam Fulbristlt,
long one of his most severe critics,
said a few days bqfore the eW:tlon
that be wss convinced tbat the Pre-
Sident "IS SlDccre 10 bl. desire to
find a way to brioS about an
honourable peace in Vietnam."
BUt WIth~r Republican con-
tinsents on CaPItol Hill and 10
alate offices, pressure for mU,lary
acllo/l may mount, :Almost an Re-
pubbcan PillS ID the Lower House
wet'e made by caodidates who
favour harder p...-ot,OO of the
V",tnam war A few ",eeessfu1 can-
didates' for'the Senate, sucb u Go-
~or Martt Hatfield ID OfCIDo and
OIartes Percy in DIInols, proposed
sreater dIplomatic efforts to end the
Vietnamese war,' hut the vast majo-
rity of thooe elected were either
UnIted States PresIdent Lyndon
Jobnson IS underaoID8 two rnmor
op<lrations today Malor constitu-
honal Issue afe lRvolved on such
an occasion
The Prelldent of the UDlted
States, as the head of the executive
carries out bls responslhilities 10
accordance With a constitution
wblch IS a presldenllally onented
The President as the head of the
executive IS the head of the state, as
well In other words: the preslden·
tlal form of the UDlted States COD8-
titutlon IS In some ways monar-
~cal The President as the bead
IJt the S!li'" IS from the point of
VleW of the country's constitution,
"We Ih~ People 0/ the UniJw
'Slat....
Histoncally speakins, we should
aot forset that the coaatitutlon of
tbe UDlte<! SIatea was drafted and
III/Pled at a time when there was a
shosun In Japan, a s\rons emperor
111 China, a Georp: D m EnaJand
a Czar In RUSSia Bnd 8 King in
France What IS to the credit of
the Umted Stalq constitution is that
many of these mslltutions have un-
dersone chaoSes, but the preaade;n-
tiaI form of sovernment remams
basically the same u onBinaUY con-
ceiVed. Eveo the mon.udW:a1 IDS-
lItutlon of the Ulliled KtnalIom baa
undersone areat c:banaes, In terms
of real power,
Thll meaos that the Influence of
the era ID which the constitution
of the UnIted States wu drafted IS
sllll conspIcuoUS aad that \he 10-
~ ( ::. I
fD'i"~ nwclril~*dd;~S. ;A~~~bi,··~Of 'in~/ES.
<I ' fl, ......... .f'<'~ ~,
t I - , t
~ tr"
- Edtlol'.lf"WlJl~. FolloW/III /I ,lie
tex' 'of .lt~~jl«ch de/i.ered by Dr,
MI'~COiln4ln "'trWlIIi 'he
M",utet<a_EdUclIliO" .'0 ,M GeM-
.ra/ CO" ct' 0/ tile UNESCO
now me ?iD in Pana
~'~"I,Mr, I!nt, ExcellenCIeS, Ladlesand OeD ,
'.J. '~'"I take " t pleasure In consratu-latini 1;111 'BadtattJo 'TlJnCeIon blS' u<Prcalda1t of·the
14th CoAfereDoe of
"UNESCij,lllWe are pl_ecUhat the
._ ~t _llb <of 1be -o-at-Con·
f=h~'~ Jed by ItIl:b a dis-
ti ~ty,'Yd1o ,baa
nddio t COIitli~.to \he
JidiYlilei), \,UNESCO"~Q ,illkaJt
ca~diiiiiH;I, wiIbl aI.ICI",~\!~",tri.
bote 10 tIlj!lnenior'y'of"~
PrOf ; N.'JI)( ,SII8UIaJ\, 'Preeld~t
of tIie \\I~th Geoei'al ~ce
of UNBIOO. May I·~d (my
dl!eP~ to JbO clelePtiOll of
the 'U'SBIti;. for '~ 10218 of such a
btIl1iant ,kboiar.
"OIl beIIaIf ,of the NIbaiJ'.....-
tlon, I ",WHo elttelld bea:rty CXIDI-
rattilations:to those COIm\1'ie8 who
have 101Di!d' UNESCO aiDce the
13th General Coafereaee The ad-
nusalOD of new IJ\ClIl\beri mates
UNESCO more and more univer-
sal, whioh shonld characterise tbla
orpDlsatlon. In order to reach
aniversaUty, however, it is deSirable
that condiiloDt should prevail to
make the represen!litloo of all coun-
tnes, mcluc11ns the People's Repub-
hc of Cbma, poISlble 10 the Orp-
DlsaUon 10 this way It IS our ftrm
behef that UNESCO WIll be areatly
-Robe/als
, "
"Moreover there are rmhtary and
political ~onslderatiOWl Inside Iorael
that help to explain the ratd For
one thIni' the army wants to show
that It has the Inltlattve"
which are Incompatibtle With the
City'S plans The letter suUest.&
that .e1forta to prevent auch actiOll
should be stepped up as later It will
cost the people and the city much
more to demolish these bomes Ra·
ther than allow the municipality to
suffer beavy financial 10S&e8 later
and torce the authorities to expel a
large number ot people from their
homes
Actions should be taken now, the
letter says
Tile Dalill Tdegrapll (Conserva-
live) aaJd, "Here II a most dancerous WIdespread Rcpub1i<:an salD8 10
situation, undoubtedly Arab p<ovok- the AmerIcan off-year election are
ed, to whlch the UDlted Nations expected to result 10 IDcreased
would do weU to pay serious atUn- pressure on PresIdent Johnson for
tion 'A aareup 10 the MIddle East decISIve mllilllry steps to end the
would have consequ'ences which war In Vietnam if attempts fail for
millht ooon 1Urp&Jl8 in the potential _t,ated peace at the conference
Ulvolvement 01 West and East even table
the war In Vietnam." CommunIst ruction to the dec-
The paper expreaed revet that tion mdi~ated, observers In Wash.
PreoJdent Ayub KIaan of Pakistan Ing!on said, that peace talks are
had cond8Dlled larael's raid unlikely The news agency
!t aaJd "It was unfortunate that In HanOI said for example,
Prestdent Ayub happened to be to tllat it made no dlfterence
"'roman, and lmm~telY denoune- whether Republicans or Democrata
.". "larUl'a Ila/lrant Ull<CaaIon on ''lI'<>D In the electIon _d qn<ll\ed
Jordan'. aaeredJ lad ..
The Nev> Yark TUn<t. aaJd ODI
"OR development. "What the
Chrlatlan Democratic Unton baa
gIven Kurt GClCIrI IC.italn.-r u only
• licence to hunt for a Bundeatq
majority that would underpin a new
West German .overnment He 18
oot yet a_red of beeo1nIolI chan-
cellor He may have to move rapid-
ly to head 01Y an attempt at a 50-
~Ial Democrat·Free Democrat coali.
hon that could command a slbn
majority In Parliament
What cannot be cured mu.t be
enduT'ed
GLANCE
Foodi'For TllDUght
The world Is anxioaaly awaltJuc a 8Dal de-
cision by U Thant, tbe Secretary Geaera1 of the
United Nations, on how long he Is willing to re-
main In ofllce.
Since he declared his Intention to step down
from his ofllce at the end of his present term at
the end of November, there has been mach pres-
sure on him to serve a full five-year term.
The delegates from varlons countries
attending the present session of the United Na-
tions General Assembly have pubUcly and prl
vately requested him to conttnue 1Jl 0IIee.
Abdul Rahman Pazbwak of Afghanistan,
who Is the PresJdent of the General Assembly,
has also played a role. Daring a luneheoll en-
gagement at the United Nations the other <lay,
pazhwak said he has not wasted any opportu-
nity to try to persuade Thant to stay.
Although the world Is anxtous to bave U
Thant remain, the United NatIons members
should also have a seeond look at the causes
that make him reJuctant to accept a fun term.
As Thant rightly points out. the world organlsa-
bon Is faced with material and power problems.
Major powers can become lJood examples of
faIthful adherents to the United Nations Char-
ter If they always try to solve International
problems througb the channels of the world
organisations.
U the present Assembly does not reason out
and adopt measures for strengthening the
United Nations t1uanclally and In such areas as
peacekeeping operations, it Is certaIn that It
will lose Its prestige and end up with a fate si-
milar to that of the League of Nalions.
WORLD PRESS
The letter says WrJ ters should
work to end these f> supeqit.i.tion
The people should be eDCOurqed to
make contribution to the SOClety-m
dome servIce to theU' fellow coun-
trymen throU&'h teachine literacy
course aldmg the NatIOnal Fund
and the like
In yesterday s I alah a letter from
Mohammad Kablr Dawan compla-
inS about the Increasmg number of
homes bullt around the City, wtthout
permIssion of the mUnICIpality
A commen {.a tor In the Peking
Peuple s Dallll says In an article
entitled A warnmg lor the Vlen-
l1ane authorities' 'The Vientiane
8uthofltIes of Laos have recently
rendered very energetic service to
US Jmpenallsm and Jts plot of
creaung tf/o Chinas and have gone
even so far as to enter Into collUSion
with the ChIang Kal-shek bandit
gana:
• At the same time the offlclaJ
press ot the VIentiane authorities
has carned a larc:e quantity oj news
and articles attacking and Vilifying
the great Chmese Cultural Revolu-
tIon Such undisqu,sed hostility by
the Vientiane authorities towards
the Chinese people cannot but
arouse the tremendous mdlgnation
of the Chinese people"
The London Time. said on the
Israeh raid lOto Jordan 'The use
ot tanks and armoured cars and
aircraft utts Israel's pumtlVe raid
into Jordan far above any slmllar
raid for years past It w1l1 alann
and depf.9;ss those who have tried
so Jong to. keep this intractable con-
fUct wl'thm bound-.
"Israel's aim would seem to be
both to rouse the alarm and dispel
it The aid itself lS meant to startle
world opinion The terse communi-
que reportinl it sounds more like
an officer repo'rtJn£ a distastefui
job done
PRESSHOME
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Draft Traffic Law
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them. FeW' taUs are~ as ,lUeb 0Il''*IMi
roof-such a praetlce weuld make cdl'- • &ail
easier.
We do hope Ulat the commlu1on~"U
the task of cplug tbroaIb 'tile draft Jaw t'idll
speed np Its work 110 that before the eDtl Of the
present ParUament session, the draft wI1J be sent
to tIIe'Bouse.
U Thant's SeCond Tenn
As Secretary· General
PAO~~
THE KABUL TIMES
Pub/l,"<d ",very day except Fridays by the Kabul T,me.
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With the rapid Increase In tramc In the
country the need for adequate regUlations be-
comes all the more Imperative PrIme MI-
nister Mohammad Hashim Malwandwal bas
Instructed the Justice Ministry to set UP a com-
mission consisting of representatives of tbe Jus-
tice and Interior Ministries to study a draft law
dealing with traffic otrences.
There Is virtually nQ law at present that
governs modem traffic In our country The pre-
sent law is vague, limited in scope and arbitrary,
In all cases of traffic accidents and otrences. tbe
blame is put on the driver Even If a man tries
to commit suicide by Jumping in front of a bus,
unless there IS written evidence of his motive,
the blame IS put on the driver A child killed
in a traffic accident Is always Innocent-It Is the
driver who is held responslhle
The legal procedure followed by the traffic
department IS most unsatIsfactory A case may
take years before It Is finalised In cases Invlllv·
mil' inJury or death, the driver, under the pre
scnt regulabons, IS put Into jan
The mam problem In the legal procedure Is
thc relabon of the traffic department to the law
courts Unfortunately, there are no special tra
(fIC courts to handle these cases In accordance
With modern traffic regulations
Thc M1DlStry of interior during the past
year has been anxIOus to solve traffic problems
Some experts of the Mlrnstry have been work·
mil' on drafting proposals for the law.
We hope the traffic department will consider
thc possibilIty of establishing special traffic
courts at least on an eXp!!rImental basts In
Kabul To cut red tape It should be established
on the premIses of the traffic department Itself
Immediately after a tralfic otrender Is caught he
should be brought before the court
Along WIth the drafting of the law we also
hope that the traffic department will undertake
a senes of reforms Taxis In Kabul do not have
fare meters The taxIS are not the same colour
-a .'~niform pattern necessary to distinguish
Today 5 lslah devotes Its e(htonal
to a dISCUSSion ot the dratt law on
traffic offences The commlSSlon
which IS to study the dralt law pro-
-poses the eddonal should make the
law an Instrument which can be
used to put an end to overloadlOg
of vehicles Overloadmg IS a chro-
olC weaklless of rinvers here which
results In damaging the vehIcles
through improper use or m causmg
accldent~ Frequently passenj!ers
travel In already fully loaded vehl-
des ThIS has result~ In hundreds
of deaths the edltonal says
ExceSSive speed should also be
checked TaXIS espeCIally take pnde
I.I1 racmi! one another Traffic offi
ter should check thiS breaklOg of
law
TralnlOU the traffic pollce so that
they will be able to cope With any
SItuatIon and not sl,JfIer from the dl
sease ol t orruptlon IS another prob
Jem whl( h needs attentIon Traffic
ritmC ultles are on the Increase as
more vehicles are Imported and the
new Iffioetus £Iven to mdustry and
trade under the development plans
.,r the count(\
The edltonal q>mmends the decJ
<;Ion to debate the draft law on tra-
11k ofTplH:es so that It Will cover all
areas
In a letter to the editor of Ants
oubltshed yesterday KhwaJ8 Mo-
hammad Zahlr Faezolmaram pro
poses that wnters launch a cam
palgn agaInst superstitions
The Wrlter says althoue:h attem-
uts were made by the mumclpahti
es several years a£O to curb unne
L'Cssary ceremomal expenditures for
marnaaes as 1t IS for a couple to
eet married it 1S necessary under
Dresent customs to EO throu,h seve
ral (;eremoOles namzadJ shirlOl
khorl shal andazl hena nekah
takht Jaml and numerous pal waz
IZ The nekah would be suffiCient to
lel!ahse the marnage The same as
true of condolence ceremomes The
bereaved family sometimes IS rum-
ed as result of keepmg up WJth
the Joneses In their ceremonIes to
honour the dead
",
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NOVEMBER 17 1966
Beggars Taken
To 1\1arastoon
On arnval m Darunta c.he Soviet
leader was welcomed by Eng Mil'
Mohammad Akbar Reza Minister
01 Agnculturc and irrIgation Mo-
nammad ~Iddlq Governor of-1'lan
garbar the commaoder of the pro-
VinCial forces the mayoc. of JaJala
blio and engmeers 01 the Soviet
Unton workmg on thc proJcct
Yelremov vlsltcd the NagbJo tur
bmes on hlS way to Daruota
A luncheon was given 10 hIS ho
nour by tbe Governor of Nangar
har n the Speen Ghar Hotel
Yefremov Etemadl and Ahmad
ullah returned 10 Kabul In the a1ter
noon
KABUL nov 17 (Bakhtar)-
Accordmg to the nslructions oC
liRH Pnnce Ahmad Shah nnd a
dec SlOn by the Atehan Red Cres
cent Society the MlflJstry of [n
ter or has been authorised to take
beggars m the c ty to Marastoon
the House tor the Destitute
I nstructions have been ISSUed to
the House to prOVide board and
room to the beggars
The Interior M watry took 22
beggars to the House yesterday
Home News In Briel
HERAT Nov 17 (Balcbtar)-
Dr Abdul Ghafar Aziz, the adVl
ser to the Mmlstry of Public Health
mel governor of Herat Mtr Amio
uddm Ansan yesterday and disc~
sed the plan for construction a
centre for child and mother care.
KABUL Nov 17 (Bakhtar)-An
Afghan cultural delegation that had
gone to the Soviet UOion three
weeks aeo under the cultural co
operation agreement between the
two countries returned to Kabul
yesterday
The delegation headed by Pres!
dent of Inspection m the Mmistry ot
Educat on Mahmood Karirnzadab
VISited educational mstitutes and
poiychnlcs
Karimzadah said the vocat onal
schools In wh ch techmcal subjects
were taught to the dIsabled attract
ed then m terest the most
Abdul Ghafoor Qarar the prIncl
pal of Ghazi high school and Dr
Hasan Ah Emami the President ot
Health m the MInIstry of Educa
hon were members ot the dele
gatlon Kanrnzadah thanked the 80
vet authontles for then hosp tal ty
KABUL Nov 17 (Bakhtar)-
Mohammad Ali" a protessor of lite
rature 10 the Collei:e ot Letters
Kabul Un verslty who J6 now a
VISit ng protessor under a Fulbright
grant n the U 8 recently gave
some lectures n Woodland College
on the hlstory culture education
and {ore gn policy of Atghamstan
KABUL Nov 17 (BakhtarJ -The
e ght week summer course tor the
Kabul prOVlQce school teachers has
ended Cert tlcates were given to 8
graduates of the course by Toryalal
Etemadl the Rector ot the Kabu
U vers ty yesterday
Of the 170 enrolled 134 took the r
last exammations The ceremony for
the dlstnbut on ot the certificates
was held 10 BllqUis school Offic als
of the MInIstry ot Education and
the un versity participated
KABUL Nov 17 (Bakht.r)-
Ita an Ambassador n Kabul Carlo
C mlno called on HRH Marshal
Shah Wah Khan Ghazl.cn hIS home
yesterday mornmg
KABUL Nov 17 (Bakhlar)-
Over )8 000 tOUrists from 50 coun
trtes of the world have VISIted AI
ghanlstan dur ng the paSI year an
officlal of the TourISt Bureau re
ports This IS about double 10 com
panson to last year
34 Dead, 100 InJured
In Brazilian Rail Crash
RIO DE JANEIRO Nov 17 (Re
uler) -At leaSI 3~ people wero fear
ed killed and 100 lDjUred when two
passenger trams collided head on
at Olinda station about 2S miles
trom here at five a clock yEl4lJeilday
morOlng
Rescue workers were still tear
ng at the wreckage at mld-day free-
IDg the IDjured and dralllllng out the
bodIes of the dead.
Most of the dead and IDjured were
workers on theIr way IDto RIO for
an early start tb s mormng after a
holiday yesterday-Ropubhc Day
when BraZIlians voted ID seneral
elecltons
6
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Brown Outlines
British Attitude
Toward EEC Entry
LONDON Nov 17 (DPA)-Brt
ta n Will not abandon her ties WIth
the UDited States and the rest of
the world to entcr the European
Common Markel (BEe) Foreign
Secretary George Brown said bere
Wednesday
But he believed the SIX EEC coun
tnes would stili be ready to nego
tlate With BntaIn he added 10 a
speech opehmg a two day debate in
the House of Commons On Pnme
M lnlster Harold Wilson s new bid
to bnng Br talD IOto the commu
OIty
Brown annouDced that a summIt
conference of the seven European
Free Trade ASSOCiatIon (EFTA)
countnes which Wilson proposed
would take place ID London on De-
cember 5 Most EFTA government
heads bad agreed to attend 10 per
son
The Pnme MInister and he would
begm first negotlat ons on link..i.ng
the two European economic groups
10 one of the EEC capltals soon
afterwards
In the prehmmary negotiations
IlQtam would not regard the BEe
Rome treatles as an obstacle but
expected the treahes to be adjust
cd to Jlrltish m~mbership or that
some other way of satlsfymg Bn
talD s needs could be found.
Brown stressed that the Rome
treatles did not prOVide tor a com
mon European foreign and defence
pohcy He noted that wbtle 10 the
EEe others were convlDced that
less centralisation was needed
Brown said We must recognise
that the eXlstmg communIty has
Dot developed 10 the way the for
mer have Wished The argument
remains to be resolved I-
While It IS not our mtention to
play politiCS as between members of
the SIX 1l IS true thai as SOOD as
We become members of the com
mumty the more we will be able
10 mfluence leglhmatl>ly the out
come of these diSCUSSions
The Fore gn Secretary empbaslsed
that BntalD was determmed to aVOid
any devaluation of the pound on
enter ng the Common Market
There was no need to put off
negot atlons With the SIX. unul Bn
lam had overcome ber current ecc-
nom c dlfficullles but boped for
understand og that payments for
agnculture In the EEe would pre
sent a d fficult problem
He predJcted that the negOtIatioos
would be Ihe mosl difficult
Bntam wanted aU EFTA coun
tr es to have the pass blltt'9 of eJther
folIowmg nto the EEC or ob
taming assoc atlOO agreements
Such an expanded commuDIty
(EEC plus EFTA plus Ireland I
would mean a market of 280 0011
lion people and Its lOdustnes would
be able to compete agamst the giants
10 Ihe United States
He warned that Bntam would
have to reorientate herself If the
negoC,ahons lalled ThIS m ght
menn even b gger chunges for Bn
ta n herself
JALALABAD, NOV 17 (DAKOTAn)-
Soviet Deputy Prime Minister YefrelDov accompanied by
Noor Ahmad Etemadl, First Deputy PrIme MInIster and MInIs
ter ot Foreign Attalrs and englrieer Abmadullah the MInIster ot
Public Works Inspected the Nangarhar canal headworks
and the hydroelectric dam at Darunta yesterday
I
Yefremov saw the map of the
Nangarhar dcvclopment project and
tbe preSldeot of the Nangarbar Pro
)ect Authonty and tbe head engl
neer explamcd details of the pro
Ject
Jlrgah Committee Debates
KABUL Nov 17 (Bakhtar)-
The Nat anal Defence Committee
of Ihe Wolesl lIrgab yesterday dis
cussed the quest 00 of those exem
pted from regular military service
The Compla nts Comm ttee cons
dered several petltJons
The Wolesl Jugab presIded over
by Dr Abdul Zabll the Prestdeot
of the House at yesterday s Sltt1Dg
discussed the preparatlpn presenta
tlOn and approval of the natIonal
budget
been drawn up at the express w sh
of HIS Majesty It alms to raise the
standard ot hvmg er the people she
added ~
The MInistry of Pubhc Health
vould like to Implement nn Imme
diate health programme aU over the
country she said but lack ot tech
nieal personnel ruled thiS out
Speeches were also made by
Ferotan the mayor of the city and
Shtroln Gut a teacher In the f mda
nental school tor boys
Sultan RBZ1a
left for Balkb
hlBtorlcal sites
Tiny Meteorite
Hits Orbiter
Plot Discovered
In Nigeria
Miss Noorzai Visits Bamian Hospital
After IDspecting
Lycee the MInister
woleswal to mspect
there
LAGOS Nov 17 (DPA),-A plot
agamst western Nlgena s military
government has been uncovered the
r~glOnal leader Colonel Adebayo
announced In the provlDclal capItal
of Ibadan Wedilesday
Adebayo sa,d those IOvolved had
been nstlgated and prOVIded WIth
money from outSide the regIOn and
bad allempted to bnbe soldIers 10
topple hiS governmenl
The mIlitary governor dId not
stale If there bad been any arreslS
but said the sources of the bnbes
were belOg IDvestigated
He said he believed thai the 1m
mediate cause for the plotting was
hiS government s deCISion 10 mqUlre
nto last year s election practIces 10
the region
WASHINGTON Nov 17 (DPA)
Amenca s Lunar Orbiter U the
second U S camera-earrymg mooD
probe has swooped to wlthm 31 3
miles of tbe mooD 10 preparauon of
eIght days of mapplllg of pOSSIble
landing spots for American astro-
nauts
The Pasadena Cahforma Jet Pro-
pulSIOn Laboralory (JPL) wblcb
launched the craft November 6 from
Cape Kennedy saId Wednesday that
all systems aboard the probe were
working liod that It wali 00 the pre
determined course
The survey to start Fnday IS to
cover a 2000 mIle StrIP across the
lunar equator SCientists expect It
to produce the most detailed map-
p ng yet of the moon
The craft WIth Its powerful tele
pholo lens was bit \ly a mIcro-
meteorite Tuesday but this bad no
effeci on II, the JPL saId
The tiny partlclo IIrst ever regIs-
tered 10 the VICIOIty of the moon
although they are known to be cons
tantly bombardlDg the atmosphere
less celestial body punctured one of
the twenty pressurlse~ caOlsters
mounted on the probe tor just such
detection JPL sCientists said
BAMIAN Nov 17 (Bakhtar)-
MISS Kobrn Noorzai Mmister at
Public Health IOspe<;ted the clvll
hospital here yesterday She was
accompamed py the Deputy Gov
ernor at Bammn Mohammad Kr m
Ferotan
Later the Mimster and the De
puty Governor lett for Yakawolang
woleswall
AddreSSing a meeting In HamlQn
Miss Noorz81 Bald the programme ot
the MUlwandwal Government has
-..----\
Reception Held
KABUL Nov 17 (Bakhlar) -
Sabahuddin l<:usbltaki the President
of Radio Afghanistan beld a recep-
hQn m honour ot the controller of
Overseas BBC Dr Hudson last nigbt
In the Baghe Bala restaurant Mob
ammad Nojim Arya the Deputy
MIOIster ot Information and Culture
was amone those present
Twelve Jordaman troops were
killed and 32 wounded many of
them senously and one JordaDJan
jet fighter was shot down
In the PolItical Committee four
countnes called tot' n systematic
freeze and subsequent reduction ot
m I tar) bUdgets and suggested that
the say ngs be used to fight Illite
racy
The tour countnes-Iran Morocco
Tun sin and Tanzania-also asked
all states to contribute a proportion
of theIr present military expendi
tures to the campaign agamst 1111
tetacy
The savmgs would also be donat
ed to the Untted Nations Develop-
ment Programme A draft resolution
sponsored by the four countries ask
ed the developed countries to study
the possible economic benefits of a
reduclIon of mlUtal'J' budgets
It calleq upo!, states to IOteosify
their efforts toward disarmament to
hasten the realisation of the bene.
fits to mankind that would come
trom dlsa.rmament
I a
His MaJesty the King received Deputy Prime MInIster 01 the
Sov.et Union Yefremov 10 a"dience last night Yetremov had
dinner at the Royal table In! GuIkbana Palace H R H PrInce
1\.hmad Shah Prime Minlste~MohammadHashim Malwandwal
Or Abdul ZahJr the Presld ot the Wolesl Jlrgah Senator
Abdul Hadl Dawl the Presl nt of the Meshrano Jlrgab Noor
Ahmad Etemadl the ftlrst Dep ~ PrIme Minister and the MInIster
01 Foreign Allalrs Abdul Sa~ Shalld the Second Deputy Prime
Minister and the MInIster of Interior the Minister of court some
members of the Cabinet K. I l!\lexandrov Soviet AlnbllMladnr In
Kabul and some members of lhe Yefremov entourage were also
present
-------I~-.,....------
Sidky Opens IRauza Library
And Religious Centre
MAZARE SHARIF NOV 17 (BAKOTAn)-
The Rauzs Library was 0l'ened by the MInIster nt Informa
t10n and Culture Mohammad -,06man Sldky yesterday The lib
rary will also serve as a centre for religious learning and pub
IIclty
The MIDlster asked the prCSldont
of hbranes who IS accompanYlD,&
h,m to send books to the lib""1
from the Kabul Public Library ,(
Hafez ~bdul Ghatoor Ansari pre
sldenl of Rauza ti)aoked tho Minis-
try He saId there were 1,780 hand
written and prlOted religiQus books
10 the I,brary
Governor Mohammad HussaIn
Masa the mayor of the CIty and
some other offiCials were prescnt at
the open109
S dky accompamed by Masa
mspected the Amll Sher Ali Khan
and Ghazl Wazll Moharomad Ale
bar Khan mausoleums the congre
gatlonal mosque of Rauza the pub-
lIC hbranes of Bokhdl and BaIltb
the government press and vanous
departments of the provlDclal IDfor
matlon and culture office
Sldky chose a site In Bala Hissar
for a cultural centre and also select
cd Ihe Salam Khana building to
house the Bakbtar Museum
The Bokhdl and Balkb LIbrarIes
are to be merged according to the
nstructlons ot the Mlnlster The
Bokhd LIbrary whIch bas I 500
books belonged to the mUnICIpalIty
Congratulates
Anwari Stresses
Need To Fight
Against Uliteracy
HM
Western Powers, Soviet Union
Condemn Israel For Raid
KABUL Nov 17 (Balcbtar)-
A telegram of congratulations on
the occasion of the birth anmver
sary of tbe King of Jordan has been
senl to Amman on behalf of H18
MaJesly the King the information
office of the MIOIstry of ForeIgn
Atfa rs announced A Similar tele-
gram has been sent 10 Ieddah on the
occasion of Kmg Saud s b rthday
Two Heads Of State
KABUL Nov 17 (Bakhtar)-
The campaign agamst Ilhteracy
which IS one of the major problems
of the developIng countrIes should
be earned out as a Jomt endeavour
wuh the assistance of mternatlonal
nshtutes partIcularly UNESCO
sa d Dr Mohammad Osman An
wan the Minister of EduoatJon
who returned to Kabul from Par15
after attending the 14tl::\ general can
ference of UNESCO yesterday
AfghaDlstan wbo has been a
faithful member ot UNESCO smce
1946 has suppor.ed the actIVIties of
the world organISation and has
made much use of the resolutioos
passed at Tokyo Greek and Kara
chi conferences held under the
ausp,ces of UNESCO on the pre
paratlon of educatiooal program
mes Anwan added,
He beaded Afgha~jslans delega
hon to thiS year s conference Af
ghanlstan has a progressive Vlew of
educahon This IS wby the consti
lutlon prOVides for free education
for all Afghans ho smd The
Government of AfgltaDistan 15 try
109 to prepare plans for the balanc
cd growth of educahon m the
country A major pOrhon of the
country s expenses dUllng the third
five year plan will be on the dev...
lopment of educaUon he saId
NEW YORK November 17 (Combined Wire Servlces)-
The Big Three Western powers and the Snvlet Union condemn
ed Israel Wednesday tor Its large scale military attack on three
Jordanian bnrder villages which It claimed was reprisal tor Arab
sabotage raids on Israeli territory
Varytng only tn mtenslty of
langtlage the delegates of Umted
States Brotam France and the
SOVlel Umon sharply cntlClsed
Israel for the Sunday raId
Arthur Goldberg the chIef US
delegate and current SecurIty Co
une I PreSident said Israel s large
scale mIlitary actIOn could not be
Justified expla ned or excused
by prevIous sabotage actIOns In
which the JordanIan government
had no part
Israel s delegate MIchael Com
ay present as an observer had
earlier descnbed the attack as a
locally hmlted defensIVe actIOn
taken most reluctantlY after a
long penod of forbearance to
warn and deter Arab terrorIsts
The Jordaman delegate descrt
bed the attack as naked sabotage
UN Secretary General U Thant
qllotmg reports !1;om the UN Ar
mlstlce CommISSion in Jerusalem
and from wItnesses saId that Is
raeh armoured vehiCles had on
Sup.day mommg opened machme
gUll aljd artillery fire on J qrdam
an pohoe pqsts
The Jordanian delegate Dr
Mobammad EI Farrs sa,d full
casualty figures were not yet av
allable but the dead tncluded a
Jordaman Army Major
Accordmg to first reports eIght
J ordaman CIvilians mcluding two
olq women were murdered and
many men worneil and chIldren
senous}y mjured 11\ the Israeb
attack
the houses
government
they have
PRESS,STOP
Gas Well Bored In
Shebe~han Field
MAZARE SHARIF Nov 17
(Bakhtar) -BorlDg on gas well
number 23 whIch starled three
months ago by a group of Afghan
experts ,n the Khwala Gogerdnk
Sheberghao field was completed SIX
duys ago
The well IS I745 meters deep TblS
IS the second gas well that has been
bored by the Afghan experts this
year 10 the area Abdul Lahf Ara
tbe dIrector general of petroleum
research 10 Sheberghan said
Well 17 was bored to a depth of
1720 meters by Afghan experts
sometime ago
Tbe MlDlSter of MlDes and Indus-
tnes who was here Tuesday thaJiked
the workers and Wished them further
successes
Mrs Aurang Shah Thanks
His MaJesty, Government
KABUL Nov 17 (Bakhtar) -
Mrs Aurang Shah the WIfe of late
Dr Shah former preSIdent of lri
dependence for Pakhtunlstan Asso-
clahon of Cahforma 10 a leller sent
to Pnme Minister Mobammad Ua
shmt Ma wandwal hqs thanked fils
Majesty the Kmg and the govern
ment and people of AfghanIStan for
the" expressIons of sympathy She
has thanked hIm on behalf of her
self and her famdy
Houses Bequeathed
To Welfare Fund
KABUL Nov 17 (Bakhtar)-
Abdul Baq NangarhaTl a former
preSIdent of Inspection 10 the Mims-
try of Justice and hiS wife Saleba
have 10 their wills made recently
said that theIr two houses one n
Shahabuddm MaI!;ian and the other
In Sherpur be donated to the Na
tional Fund
After our death
should be used by the
for weltare purposes
stated in then Wills
The donation was announced by
Nangarhsrt at a functIOn held
in the Mimstry to give him a decree
{or retirement
Dr Mohammad Halder Mirnster
of Justice recalled the honest ser
V,J,ces rendered by Nangarhari dunng
his service and appreciated his ges
ture m bequeathmg hiS houses to
the welfare fund
Nangarh,aTl after thankmg the
M n ster handed over h s w 11 to
hm
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MAIWANDWAL INSPECTS YeIremo~~VisitsNangarhar
PULl KHESHTI MOSQUE Canal Headworks, Naghlo
Most Of Work Expected To
Be Completed In 20 Days
KABUL NOV 1'7, (BAKilTAn)-
Prime MInIster Mohammad Jlashlm Malwandwal Inspected
wnrk on the Pule Khesbtl congrej:atlnnaI mosque yesterday
Most of the work will be completed withJn 20 days
ThJ! Prtme Mlmster mspected the ground floor and the top
floor of the mosque Prof Mohammad Asghar the mayor ex
plamed to the PrIme )\'Ilmster detaIls of the work
Tbe mayor saId the mosque will mmaret A huge cbandeher bas
be extended to Jade M81wand A been lOstalled 10 the mosque
huge hall whlcb can hold I 000 pe0-
ple WIll l>e constructed There will
be a reCitation room
The slum areas on tbe western
SIde of the mosque Will be bought
by the municipality Apartments
Y II be built and from their income
the construction and malDteooncc
costs of the mosque will be met the
mayor saId
The ffilOaret of the mosque de
l:oraUon work on whIch IS progreS-
1
s ng IS 62 metres high Eighteen
lOUdspeakers will be IDStalled on the
Jr USSR Commercial
Delegation Here
KABUL Nov 17 (Bakhtar)-
A commerCial and mdustnal dele
gaUon of the Soviet UUlan atriV
ed here yesterday mommg
The delegatloo WIll dISCUSS the
purcbase and export of gas from
AfghanIStan to the SOVIe! UOIon and
Ihe protocol for tho exchange of
goods and terms of payment bel-
ween the two countnes for 1967
F Igranovltcb deputy chalrman
of the gas and petroleum export
company of the Soviet Union Will
hcad the Soviet team partielpatmg
In the diSCUSSions to fix the pnce of
the gas
It s ..pecled tha. 0 N Greko-
zevltch Deputy Mmlsler of Foreign
Trade of the Soviet Umon Will ar
r ve bere next week to head the dele
gaUon
•
SECOND VOLUME
The Govel'J)Jllent Printing Press
bas recently completed the -prln
tlng of the second volume of the
translation ot the HOLY KORAN
It I. on sale now at tile Avlcln
na PloranzaJ next to the bnlldlng
of the MInIstry ot Education Mo
haminad Jan Khan Road Kabul
Dhani To Be Tried
In Indonesia
CHRJSTCHURCI(" New zealand
Nov 16-A 158 ton US Oil force
Lockhe¢ C 141 Slarlllter J\{onday
becarne the first all Jet dllcraft to
land 10 tbe Anlarclte
The craft carried a cnrgo of 11
tons of freight and 28 passengers
The landing was on the ice nJnway
of Williams field near McMurdo
stat on
The b g fan Jet crew led by
CaptaIn Howard Geddes was greet
ed by Rear Admiral F E Bakults
commander of AntarctIc operatIon
Deep Freeze and other AmerIcans
trom McMurdo stahon and New
Zealanders from Scott base
The Starliftcr made the 4 500 mile
round trip from Christchurch to
McMurdo and returned m a record
breakmg 10 hours and 55 mmutes
The miSSion 1>3ves the way for
airlift operations n the AntarctIC
accordmg to alrhCt planners The
landing IS part of n test and evalua
bon plan of the military ah:htt
command for usmg StarJiUers in an
airlift task force tor nEtxt year s
operatton Deep Freeze
Since 1964 propeller-dnven Lock
heed C 130 Hercules aircraft have
been the means ot flYing in suppl es
(rom a support base at Christchurch
The airlift planers are convinced
that the grea,ter speed range and
payload capacity of the newer
Starhfters Will enable the big Jets
to carry out the Deep Freeze sup
port mOre effectIvely
Starhflers have operated iuccess
fUlly 10 Alaska and mother Ir g d
temperature zones and they hope
to make the shit_ from C 130 s In
the comlIlg year
P tted against the jet aircraft
venture mto the Antarctic are the
dangers ot one of the world s most
hazardous chmates WIth high winds
and outcropplngs ot :rockhard ice on
the polar landing fields
First Jet Lcinds
In Antarctic
JAKARTA Nov 16 <Reuter)-
Former IndoneSJan 81r force chief
Omar Dham WIU go on trial before
the end of the month charged. WIth
CQmphClty In last October s abQr
bve «>up attempt
:rhe present aIr force chief VIce-
Air Marshal Rusnun NunadlO
acknowledged this Tuesday but re
fused to name the exact date
Nur1adm saId prelimInary IOvesti
g(ltlOns showed DhaIit was Invoived
n the plot about 55 w tnesses would
be called
Marshal Dhaw was disrnJssed
from h s post after the coup attempt
and went abroad
The youth WlDg of the Cathohc
Party 10 West Java Friday called
for action to w pe out the remants
of the old regime
The report carned by tbe offiCial
news agency Actara said recent
alleged attacks on students by mem
bers of the IndoneSlan mannes m
Jo8Jakarta and Jakarta were part
of the now banned Commurust
Party 5 political gu~rrilJas
IndoneSIan government. leaders
meanwhile announced the 1967 bud
get at 81 3 billton rupiahs (about
$813 milhon). WIth a drast c cut an
mlhtary expenditures
A government spokesman said the
defence expenditures would run only
about 25 per cent ot this or some
20 bllllon rupiahs (about $200 mIl
hon)
INTERNATIONAL CLUB
I!( IiDldlJig Its 'tenilis ball on
TIiui'!liJa.Y, November 17 at 8:30
p,Jll; ~entatlon of trophies,
D~ PrIzes, s'~elal Menu
DlUiJI Ii:i attendanee, the 'BLUE
SHARKS' aceompanltd guests
At %GO
,
(Contll from page 3)'
and now storeef ID tho Inillan Ocean
biololllcal centro bave also shown
-tugh concentratIOns ID thl~ relllon
Nets wore oven clolllled with zoo
plaoltlon during the summer upwel
hng seaSOI<
ThIs vtolent upward movement
can bring death as won as life Be
low 200 the nol'tbwOBt ItldIan
Ocean .s vory Illw ID oxygen t:on.
tent One cause of the numerous
cases of mass !Ish. mortality ob-
served here IS behtl'Ved to be a sud
den nse ID thIS oxygen poor layor
Howe...r upwellinl of cold water
IS also he'd tn. be a factor
What are the economic Imphca
lIons of tho oxpedl.t1on s research?
Prof Warron Wooster of the &cllPpa
Instil'OUon of Oceano8i8phy at La
Jolla Callforma noted that ScrIppS
15 Interpfeting this data from a
fisheries vleWpolDt for a United Na
bons development programme pro-
)ect 10 Aden
At prosenl, the total fish catch
ID tlie fndlan Ocean IS 2 5 milhon
tons This estimate was IlIven by
Dr N K. Pandckar head of Inilla s
National Inst,tute of Oceano8i8phy
who noted that the IndIan Ocean s
YIeld now ropresents only 5 per cent
of the world s catch as compared to
7 per cent .n 1949 Changes ID
fishenes technology and use of
oceanograpblc data are expected to
raIse the lotal to 20 million tons
by tbe end of the century
Such phYSIcal and cbemlcal data
are to to be plotted by computer on
nearly 300 maps m an IndIan Ocean
atlas that IS bemg prepared fnr
UNESCO by the Umverslty of Ha
wall on the basis of 7000 statIOns
5 500 of whlcb wero made ourong
the eXpedlhon
More than aliases and data are
needed howovor to turn researclt
onto food for Southeast As,a Right
now for example, I SO 000 tons of
fish are belDg caUght overy year ID
Ibe newly.discovored upwelling areas
of the Gulf of Aden but they go
Into the holds of modern trawlers
from oUlsldo tho area
Dr Davtd MacGill 'Of Woods
Halo OCeanograplilc Insutution ID
the Uluted States who made two
crw__ 10 tho western Indian OCean
aboard the A ,/antis II POlDted out
that there are nO major ports on the
ArabIan Coast Olil fashIoned
dhows are not capable of gOlDg far
enough out to sea to prollt from now
fishenes that bavo been found
Nor IS It enough to catch fish
when they cannot be moved IDland
for lack of freezing faeilltles anil
transpon What Dr MacOlll term
ed relilllon habIts and logIStics are
as Imponant as tho fertility of th~
sea ID dotermlDlDg whether Or not
fish wdl be eaton on the shores of
the IndIan Ocean (UNESCO PEA
TURESrandl I
(Contd from page 3)
the techniCal an(i the artIstic aspect
such ~s the cage cups at Cologne
Enllrnel work, which IllaYed a part
for the extremely skilful goldsnuths
was also improved by the Romans
The screw which was discovered by
Archimedes, was developed into the
screw for tastening purposes as
known to us In the second century
AD
Some technical irleptnesses ot
the Romans cannot on the other
hand ,be overlooked While a hor
se-bus drawn by one horse trans
ported six to seven people in China
already about the time Christ was
born the western nations did not
discover how to harness Up a horse
approprlate'y until the tenth cen
tury
Up to that time an ox harness
(which pressed down on the wind
pipe) had been put around Its neck
Instead of a breast strap In conse.
quence the pertonnance ot the horse
was hardly better than that 01 the
cheaper ox and traffic 0ll the tast
Roman roads proceeded at the pace
of an ox The Romans had no talent
In the handlin& of horses
The same appears to have applied
to salling Although two ma~ted
ships were known they.used the
much slower one-masteq vessels
(because they weJ:e easier t<> hand
Ie) uhtlr late anjlqulty It muat bave
been dlle to real lack: of ,nventlve
power that tile tOllpwliill')pventlona
which ao-to-speal< ol!ered ~etqselv
es were not mad~ the step from
stam~eeora'Uons19 clay to that of-
printed letters on Ilall!'r was not
taken nor that" from watemll1s to
windhilJls.
Ancient Engineer
hon
The story ID Maasachusetts was
InteresllDg An estimated 86 per
cenl of Negroes there voted for
Brooko a fellow Nogro who bas also
been the blllllest vote getter In the
white communIty Brooko s mod...
rale stand on cIVi! rlallts howover
WBi not as sll'ong as that of his D&-
mnerahc opponenl, EndIcott Pea
body whose mothor was Jaded In
F10nda last year for marcbillg ID
a Clvtl nghts demonstration How
ever less than 40 per cent 01
MassachuS4ttts Negroes voted tor
BrOOke s Republican running mate
Governor John A Volpe who
IS white and less Identified wltl> the
CIVIl nghta cause.
Tho majority of the Negroes ID
M.cbiPI1 voted for G Monnen W,I
hams former Govornor and former
Stato Department cblef on AfrIcan
affalts who bas been a strong sup
porter of ctvil nabla. Williams lost
to Sonator Robert GrItIIn who bad
also supported CIVil rights GrItIIn
lOt 26 per cent of tho Nogro :Yote
which helped ll1VO him hIS victory
maTlIn
In sorno casea lilte CaUfornJa a
large Negro vote failed to holp
qemocratie Govornor Pat Brown
received an estImated 94 per ceo.t
ot Negro votes .n California but
stIli los~ out to Ropublican Ronald
Reagan (CONTINENTAL PRESS)
No 'l'opless Waitresses
NEW YORK, Nov 16 (DPA)-
PunlalUcal New York has threaten
ed nlgbt club WlI.Itresses in toilless
dresses With prosecution tor often
ding public morals Three bare.
bosomed girls picked up durIng a
police raid on the Crystal Palace
spent the mght 10 Jail and are to be
charged shortly Previously they
would have gotten away With a war
DIng or a $ 10 tine
AMMAN Nov 16 (Reuter)-
Members of the Amman CIty: Coun
dl Monday presented to president
Ayub Khan 01 Pakistan the golden
key ot the city
Ahmed Fawzy mayor ot the capi
tal said in a speech at the ce~
mony we recall With gratitude
the honourable attitudes adopted by
Pakistan 10 support of our prinCIpal
couse Palestine
WASHINGTON Nov IS (Reuter)
-U S State Department offiCIals
saId Tuesday the Umted States was
trYing to help end a lengthy dispute
between American oil companIes
and the Algenan government over
royalty assessments.
At the same time the offiCials
strongly defiled a charge that the
US was arbltranly holamg up
wheat shipments to Algeria as a
bargaining lever
This charge was made recently by
the Algerian paper MoudJahid
which alleged tbat 200000 tons 01
US wheat were being beld Ull un,
til the 011 negotiations were conclu
tied to the satisfaction of the Ame-
rican nrms
BONN Nov 16 (DPA)-West
Germany WIll sell Venezuela 74
F 86 SUpersODlC Jol lighters under an
agreement sign~d here Tuesday
The aircraft IS being pulled out of
service by the West German Air
LUSAKA Nov 16 (DJ'A)-offi
clals of the Ministry of Mines of
Zambia Tuesday confirmed reports
trom NaIrobi that officials of the
French state cool board are exam
inmg the prospects of developmg
coal fl~ld 10 Zambia
WASHINGTON Nov 16 (AP)-
U:S PreSident Johnson entered
Bethesda U S naval hOSj)llal Tues-
day mght to undergo hiS second
operation within 14 months
;l; MesCOW Nov 16 (DPA!-+.So-
Viet fflaIdeht Nikolai Pqdibrny and
Prime MinJrter AlexeI KIlllYglh luive
Lilrallied Cambodia a neutrality In a
me8;S&jle of greeting. to Calnbodlan
flead of SUite Prince Slhanoult on
his countl'J' a .natiDnaI day the Bo-
vlot he"" a~ey Tass reported Man
doy
t
PMUll Nov tll (DPA) -The 120
dele,ates of the UNE,SCO (United
NUIc5It. Eirucatlonal -SC1enti/lc and
Cultural Organisation) General As-
sembly currently meeUn, here
Monday approved unammously a
.resolution ealling lor an Immediate
aId action for flood ravaged Venice
and Florence UNESCO ia also plan
nIr.g Ion, teno asslatan';' in the res-
toration of damaged art treasurelS
Major Crackdown
On International
Drug Trafficking
Italian Pollee Hold
13 For Questioning
ROME Nov 16 (Reuter) -Ita
han polIce held 13 Italians for ques
tlOnlDg Sunday ~fter swoops
throughout tho country from Milan
to SICily "n a major crackdown on
drug trafficking
Among those detamed were SICI
han brothers Salva.ore and Ugo
Canebba 65 and 56 held ID COI1
necl,on With the alleged expon over
many years by a Malla gang of =
fined drugs to the UOited States
Pohce said the gang SlDce the end
of the lasl war had bwlt up brllll
ches ID New York, Los Aoq1es, Slut
FranCISCo Canada Paris ~ Mar.,
seliles and they belloved l'i1 Lalln
Amenca =f
The Canebba brotbors were de:
talned In Rome At the same time
Valenh 59 and Serafino, MIIl1-
cuso 55 were hold 10 tho Sicilian
towns of Trapam and A1eamo
Police said thoy bad been on tho
Irack 'Of the Mafila gang for 14
years It started operations ID 1944
wben a large consIgnment of drugs
destlDed for Umted States jlold has
pltals ID Italy fell 101'0 lts bands
After that they stated the Malla
underground orgaoisahon built up a
regular bUSiness refimng drugs In
Slctly and oxponmg them to the
UDlted States
Police reponed Ihe gang sold at
least 287 kIlograms (630 pounds) of
heralD between 1951 and 1960 ae.
ross the Atlantic
In 1952 they seized seven kilo-
grams (15 pounds) of beroln about
10 be exported to the UDlted States
m a swoop on a house ID Alcamo
In 1954 the gang together WIth
Its associates In the Umted States
France and Canada numbered 45
men
ltahan police wd they uo<lenook
patient IDvestJgatlons for many
years an collaboratIon With the Ame-
rican Bnti narcotics authontles and
pohce of France and Canada
Negroes Participation In Elections
Coold from po~ 2
candIdates as Repubhcan Edward
W Brooke ID Massachusetts the
firsl Negro elected 10 the US
Senate ID S6 years Young IJIld
Ameflcan citiZens prefer to vqte
their Inleiligence and good sense ra
ther than the!' preJudlclCS
The New York Times- analylllS of
Negro vohng based on statistics
compIled by the ColumbIa Broad
casllng Company showed that Nl>-
groes paId bltle aUenhon to party
hnes thiS year-ttl contrast to al
most sohd Negro blnek vOhng ID
1964 for PresIdent Johnson ,nd
against Barry Goldwater
fn Maryland for example more
than 90 per cent of the Negro vote
went to conservative Republican
Spiro Agnew and was a dec18lve
factor In electlOg him Governor
over George M Mahanoy a Demo-
crat whose campaIgn was baaed
on opPQSllJon to Integrated hOI1llD8
Yel most Negroes ID Maryland nor
mallY vote DeIliDmltie.
Negroes demonstrated selectiVIty
10 Vuglllla where two DomOl'er1lts
Wl1harn B Spong Jr and Harry
F Byrd Jr were elected to
the US Senate Spot checlls
IndIcate moro than 90 per oent of
Nesta volers 10 VII'8IOIa votecl for
Spons a moderate who IIad courted
the Negro vote but only III per
cent voted for Byrd will' last year
voted agalDst clvd rights 1e,Is!a
---------
Gemini-12
RESOLUTION PLANNED
W th th s n m nd Crenun said
Ireland and several other delegations
w II submu a draft resolution soon
that would establish a special scale
of assessments on all members for
peacekeepmg operauons and place
a major share of the burden on the
five permanent members of the Se
cunty Council
The resolutJon would recogm8e
he sa d thaI It IS botb reasQnable
and practical to treat the permanent
members of the Security Council as
a d st nct group for such expenses
and to make them respanslblle
)0 nlly and severally for a hIgh pro
port on of the expenses
The resolution Will be Identical to
one Introduced by Ireland last year
but never acted on by fhe Assembly
he said
The really vital quesUon Jf the
Un ted Nations IS to be able to fuI
til Its pnmary function of maIntain
109 ntematlonal peace and aecunty
s that of provldlDg a reliable sys-
tem for financmg peacekeeping
Cremm said •
We consequently hold that thIS
Issue should be satIsfactonly diS
posed of mmedlately lea''lng the
questton of authonsatlOn. and re
lated matters to be decided at a later
bUI We ho~ early date
PEACE OPERATIONS
In Ihe Special Political CO",m.t
lee Ireland declared Tuesday that It
was time the General Assembly
establish an effective system of
mounting UN peacekeeping opera
lions and financmg them
Ambassador C C CremlD open
109 the debate on the .ssue said that
peacekeeping operations must move
from prellmmary and tentative
sleps 10 the stage of full acceptanco
by all members of the UnIted Na
tons
He acknowledged Ihat no one
peacekeeping operation would be
supported by all members
But what we can expect and
wha t we cn n work lowards he
said s the full acceptance of the
system of peacek~pmg the proce
dures relating to peacekeepJOg and
above a I the method of financmg
peacekeeping
The esrabl shment of such U01
form standards and of a Universally
applicable system would be the
best guarantee Ihat the United Na
Ions Will be able to perform Its pn
mary task
TALKS HELD BE'l'WEEN
AYUB, KING HUSSEIN
AMMAN Nov 16 (Reuter)-
Talks between PresIdent Ayub
Khan of PakIStan and KIng HussclD
of Jordan were hold at Raghdan
palace her. yesterday
The meehng was also altended on
the JordanlBn s,de by Wasil Toll
the Prime MlDlster
Ayub Khan VISIted the Jordawan
UnIversity bere Tuesday accompa
nled by hIS host Ktng HussolD and
the JordanlBn Pnme MinIster Wafs.
Tell
Olher lop Jordaman officials and
members of Ihe PresIdents party
IDcludlDg hIS daughler were alS<!
present
Mufh Presldenl of Ihe UDlVerlity
board of trustees IDVested the Pak
Istano leader and hiS daughter WIth
the emblem of tho umverllty
China'Rejects Proposal Eqr
Non -Proliferation Treaty
the OrgaOisahon of Africall Unity
from Its functIons and only added
10 Ihe problems facmg the UOited
Nations
The Ptesldent sharply condemn
cd racialism ID South Africa and Its
tw'ns In Southwesl Afnca and
RhodesIB
Kaunda saId that apart from tho
estabhshment of Its own. aIrline,
ZambIa had ordered tnlcka and 10-
comohves 10 maKe Itself lridepen
dent of raIl transport Yili Rhodtsla
Hydro electnc plants were to be
buIlt to make Zambia Inilepondont
of Rhodes,an coal and every effort
was bemg made to step up the pro-
duchon of copper now laggmg b0-
ca use of the fuel ilbortage he said
In a press conference later
Clay Overcomes
Williams In Just
Over 7 Minutes
(Goold fro", poge I)
The part of the contInent under
white mmorlty rcglmes presented
the spectre of a racial conflict on
" slobal scale he declared
He denounced the general IDsta
blllt)' and confrontation of states
n Afr ea as preventmg the cont!
nent from workmg for world peace
reports DPA
Convulsions n
HOUSTON Texas Nov 16
IReuter) Cass us Claj battered
challenger Cleveland Big Cat
Wllhams to defeat In only seven
", nutes eight seconds here Tues
day n gilt n defence of hIS world
heavywe ght tItle
Wllh Wtlhams reehng and stag
genng under the champion s assault
referee Harry Kessler Jumped bet
ween the boxers after one minute
e gh( seconds of the tblrd round
nd endeLl the one way battle
W II ams was down three times n
he sCl,;ond round and was agam
Jroppcd n the th rd befor.e the re
(cree s ntervent on merCifully sav
d h m from the champion s raIn
ng blo.ws
The '4 year old champion gave
probably h s most mprdslve dIS
pay n mak ng such short work of
W Ihams reputedly one of the har
lesl punchers he has ever met Far
from be ng able 10 ptn one of h s
b g punches on the champion WII
Ims was scarcely able to land at
II as Clay outsped and outmanoeu
vred h m
The real action started 10 the
..econd round Will ams plodded
forward look og for an opportuOlty
t slam a b g blow borne but the
du ve (lay was always oul of
ange Then the champ on ul
I )se
A Icf hook and a r ght cross
u ppcd W II ams He was up at
\I, BUI had (0 lake the manda
r} unl of eight after a knock
d wn Two left hooks and a nghl
I Ihe l:h n felled him agam bUI he
b unced up at the count of tbree
Clay slammed him down flat on
h s back as the round was endmg
and w Ih tbe bell soundlOg Williams
seconds dragged him to h scorner
He was out qUickly for the third
round apparently recovered but a
tremendous right to the chin sent
h m down agaIn he rose at four
but mmedlately the mandatory
e ght count tolled out Clay wlJ.s
bar ng n agam and the referee cal
led an end to t
The 33 year old challenger wbo
lost a k dney and sull bas a bullet
lodged n hIS body af'er be ng shot
In an altercatIon With a highway
pol cernan two yeats ago was a 6
10 I underdog 10 bettmg on the 6gbt
BUI though Clay s lask looked easy
enough he accomplished It Immen
sely Impressively
Referee Kessler descnbed him as
a fantast c puncher With more
than he showed In h s prevlOUS
fighls
He moved well and was not so
Jazzy he developed a lot of power
In both hands I had to stop the
fight W11hams knees were rub
bery and hiS eyes were glassy
Clay unmarked after the battle (Conld 'ro page I)
a d He never landed a punch on [unction effect vely outside an or
me-Just a couple of I ght left Jabs b t ng p3C"ecraft Experts did not
W II ams seetned to be a taq~et be-- anticipate 100 per cenl: success In
cause I was extra fast hiS two hour and nne minute
For Just over seven m nutes work work 10 space Sunday but AI
n Houston s spectacular Astrodome dnn did every ass gned task With
Slad urn Clay vi II colleel over out dlfflcuity
$"00 000 representmg half the gate Gemini offl(.'lals credit hiS sue
rece pts plus half the radiO receIpts cess to
f $100 000 and half Ihe receIpts -long practice of the space
from dosed clrcu)I teleVISion chores underwater In a pool a
W II ams share IS 20 per cent of buoyant env ronment not unlIke
he gate money S92256 space
The uowd of 35460 was a re --co3lhlOg by astronaut Eugene
urd for an ndoor malch echpsmg Carnan Amenca s prevIOus space--
the prev ous mark of "}) 305 at the walkmg record holder
Fr t z e Z v c Henry Armstrong -use of speCial toot and hand
fight n New York s Madison square holds mounted on the GeminI
gardens In 1941 craft to mamtam balance and pro-
Nexl arge! for Clay s Ern e Ter Vide leverage
rell Ern e rerrell s next he -frequent rests between tasks
I Id I reporters when he walked In Astronaut Aldnn paused. for two
dress g r um t(ler demohsh ng mlOutes 12 tImes durmg the Sun
Williams day venture outslde Gemini 12
I errell asked aboul reports that Dr Charles Berry the astronaut s
he and (lay had already signed 10 phYSICian said MaJor Aldnn s
IIgh. n February repl cd The only heart rate never exceeded 130
delln 1< h ng about the fight IS thaI beats a minute ThIS contrasts
(lay ays he-II fighl me With 180 for prevIOus astronauts
He ueser bed Clay s v ctory over who were forced by fatigue to cut
W II am a a one Sided affa r WII short their excursIOns mto space
IIams gOI hIt and wenl down He
was noOllng like the Williams I
roughl Will ams knocked out
Terrell In seven rounds b t a vear
ater Terrel outpo nted him In
ten rounds
AT THE CINEMA
ARIANA CINEMA
At 2 4 30 7 and ) p n ItaL al
cine nascope COlOUT fll 11 E11{}L sh
TARTAR QUEEN
PARK CINEMA
At 2 30 5 7 and 9 30 It 1an
cmema.cope colou1' film In English
TARTAR QUEEN
DEHZAD CINEMA
At 2 4 30 and 9 30 p m
blaok and white /ll
KHANZANA
KABUL NANDIlBEI
:At 2 4 30 and 7 p rn IndIa
black anel whIte film DIL AIK
MANDIR HAlE
